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EDITORIAL COMMENTS 

Ten years ago this summer, I gO[ my first hOllse and my fim G reyhound. On fhe Slime da)', 

I remember pull ing in to the driveway in my tiny Toyota with a duffel bag, a mummy 

sack, and a trunk full of dog stuff, inctuding a giant plastic crate . Since I came straight from 

my adoption appointment, I also had a 90 Ib Greyhound in the backsear. The previolls own· 
ers of the house handed me the key as they wa lked out the back door. 

"It's yO UTS," they said. 
Herman and I spent a fi tfu l nighr on rhe floor (the furni ture would not arri ve for a11mh· 

cr week). I crated Herman because I thought that was what I was supposed to do. He tossed 

and turned constant ly, tags jingling. The next day, exhausted, I made a long-distance call to 

my mother. 

"I'm all alone in this huge empty house with this HUGE dog and I'm not sure I can do 

thiS," I sobbed. "\'(fhat have I gotten myself into!" 

A lor has changed since then. Mom is gone. Herman and I are still here . Hattie and 

Hannah helVe joined us, and a station wagon big enough fo r all of us replaced the Toyota 

long ago. I have furn iture that the dogs share with me from time to time. Although the 

house could use a coat of paint, I don't think my neighbors hold that aga inst me. 

I learned so much that summer - about home ownership, money management , how [0 

be a good neighbor ... and, of course, about Greyhounds. Hungry for more informat ion 

about this new creature sharing my home, I pored over every item in the packet I got from 

my adoption group. And I sent in my subsc ri ption form for a brand-new publicat ion: 

Celebrating Gre)'hollnds Maga zine. 

With this issue, Celebral ing Gre)l/lOlInds Magazine has been in existence for ten years. A 

lot has changed in that t ime. Although a few adoption groups around in the summer of 1996 

no longe r ex ist, most do, and many others have formed since. The Greyhound adoption 

community has gotten more crea ti ve and successful abou t gening the word out about 

Greyhounds as PC[S, and placing Greyhounds in good homes. Adoption groups have worked 

hard to parmer with people in the rac ing industry - track management , kennel owners, 

fanners, haulers, and racing clog owners, to name a few - to ensure that increasing num· 

be rs of Greyhounds can look forward to a life of reti rement. The uni verse of stuff ava ilable 

to Greyhound pet owners - information, online support, local and national gatherings, 

vendor offer ings, you name it - has expanded dramatica lly. And the sight of someone 

walking wi th a Greyhound down the street is not the ra rity it used [0 be. 

The contraction of the Greyhound rac ing indumy over the past decade has ce rta inly 

had a significant impact on the adoption comm lll1 iry. Since Summer 1996, nine (racks have 

eithe r closed their doors or ceased li ve rac ing (at this wr iting the future of a tenth , 

Plainfield, is still in question) . Ten years ago, the clos ing of a Greyhound track meant a mad 

sc ramble by adoption groups nearest the faci li ty 1O save as many dogs as they could, wirh Ihe 

knowledge rhat many more would likely fall through the cracks. As the articles in this issue 

of Celebra ting Gre)'holl nds Magazine illustrate, that scenario is becoming increasingly dated. 

While nobody would argue that a track closing is anything but difficul r for everyone 

involved in raking care of the Greyhounds, we've been th rough the drill a few times, we've 

learned from our experiences, and we can help each other. 

I st ill remember wha t Mom told me, that first morning: 

"Calm down. You can do this. Eve rything will be fine. " 

She was right. 
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Jake and Gabriel, adopted by Micky Foreman. 

Love Those Senio rs 

I just received your Fa ll 2005 issue 

yesterday and was thr illed to see it was 

devoted to senior Greyhounds. I just had to 

wri te and te ll you how great it was to see all 

the informative articles and positive 

info rmation about these other dogs. 

I adopted Zippin, a beautiful blue brindle, in 

October 1996 from NGAP in Philadelphia, 
Pa. She turned fi ve that November. She was 

cuthanized in June 2005 due to a break in her 

(emur that appeared to be cancerous. 

Although she had slowed down, she was 

ac ti ve until the day her bone broke and did 

not look her age. She was a cert ified therapy 

dog and enjoyed the attention she received 

at her visits to nursing homes. She was 13 

yeClrs 7 months. In October 2004, I dec ided 

to adopt another Greyhound and when 

I went to NGAP I wanted ro take a 

bounceback. That very day I came home 

with Greta, a little black-and-white fe male, 

who was 13 yea rs old. She has a stiff right 

rear leg, but ge ts around we ll and docs not 

act her age at all. She turned 14 on August 8, 

2005. She loves to play with her soft squeaky 

toys. She makes us laugh every day. I want 

everyo ne to know that taking an older 

Greyhound is rewarding and very satisfying to 

know they have a good home. 1 would not 

hesitate to take another older Greyhound 

when I'm ready to adopt again. 

Carol Squillace 
Pennsauken, N.J. 

I received my first issue of eG last week. I 
was delighted to sec that it was devoted to 

seniors. My husbClnd and I have made it Ollr 

mission to adopt only seniors from now on. 

We got our first senior Greyhound, Reina, in 

2002. Sadly, we onl ~' had her for fi ve and and 

ha lf months, but she was ::m absolute joy and 

cemented our desire to adopt only 

seniors. A week or so after we adopted her, 

she slid off her bed and ended up under our 

bed. I heard a thrashing noise and looked 

over the edge of the bed to see only her back 

legs. I tried to pu ll her alit wi thout causing a 

rug burn but her rib cage kept hitting the 

bottom o( the bed. Not wanting to hurt her, 

I wid her w'stay calm, which she did, and I 
picked the bed lip so she could get out . 

Needless to say, I was laugh ing but she 

managed to keep her dignity long enough to 

stalk out of the bedroom. Her charm and 

elegance live with us still. Since Reina, we've 

h<lcl Velma, whom we had only 15 months, 

and now Velma's sister Gigi, who we've 

nicknamed La Diva. Although we never have 

our senior girls as long as we like, we tracle the 

sadness o( losing them for the joy of thei r 

compan y. Besides, we can spo il them sill y. 

Pat Durrwachter 

Dallas, Texas 

I was so pleased that the Fall 2005 issue 

was devoted to senior Greyhound adoption. 

Afte r los ing th ree old dogs in one year, I 

adopted AC Aleve (Mya), then Island rimte 

(Seamus), who was a bounceback. Seamus is 

10 years a iel and totall y blind. But what joy 

he has brought us! My farher has suffered 



lita, adopted by Donna Arcaro of Sunland, Ca. 
Colleen Summerfield 

multiple health problems over the last couple 

of yea rs, including impaired vision. He and 

Seamus bonded instantly. We refer to them 

as the "two blind old codgers." I have never 

had a dog that talks as much as Seamus. He 

and my father talk and argue with each other 

all day! Seamus was born and raced in 

Ireland until he was brought to this country 

at the age of 5. I swear he kissed the Blarney 

Stone before he left his homeland . I taught 

Seamus how to go up and down stairs for the 

fi rst time in his life. Now he is an old pro at 

it. Who says you can't teach an old dog new 

tricks! With Seamlls, I do not worry about 

the future. I enjoy and am grmeful for every 

day of love rhat I have with him. I would 

highly recommend to everyone to adopt a 

senior Greyhound, even one with special 

needs. The rewards are beyond description. 

Karen Lindley 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 

I adopted Callie at age nine three years 

ago from Greysland. She was a brood mama . 

She is by far the best four-legged companion 

I have eve r had, but I know I <1 111 

pre<lching to rhe choir! I always leaf through 

your magaz ine the day I get it, enjoying the 

photos <lnd sC<lnning the <lTticles to be read 

more thoroughly later. But yesterday's 

eclition W<l S exceptiona l for us. Your articl!.:s 
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on aging Greyhounds <lre very timely fo r me, 

cspccio lly "The Oldest Old" (Fo il 2005 eG), 
A month ago, Callie suddenly could not walk 

unassisted and seemed very disoriented. The 

emergency ve terinarian, our veterinarian, 

and a neurologist all suspected a di sc 

problem, seizu re, or cance r. No one 

mentioned Old Dog Vestibular Disease! I am 

now sending a copy of the article [Q all of 

them, as I be lieve rhis is what Callie had. She 

is back [Q her old self now, thankfu ll y, but J 

think I know whar happened, and thar it can 

happen agai n. I will approach it differently 

next time, and will be researching the 

condi tion. And we will always walk with the 

cell phone, just in case. 

Tinka Perry 

Westford, Mass. 

\Ve lost our Greyhound, Hope, on June 6, 

two months shon of her fi fteenth birthday, [Q 

lumbosacra l stenosis. I cried as I read "The 

Oldest Old." It was as though I had written it 

myse lf as we spent our fin al months together. 

After she died, I had a thousand questions 

regarding her care, whether I did enough for 

her, etc. Thanks for such an informative 

article. I know now I did all I could for her 

<l nel would gl<ldly do it ag<l in for her if given 

the chance. 

Patricia Cooke 

Via E-Mail 

Good News: O u r Dog is in CGl And 

th e Bad News . , .. 
I was thrilled to see my darling 12 and a 

half year old Alice's picture in the latest issue 

of CG Magazine, foc Ll sing on seniors. 

However, I fee l it was the worst possible 

representation of her. Alice has never 

growled or shown any type of aggress ion in 

her life. In fact, she is by fa r the biggest 

grinner and kisser we have ever seen or been 

owned by in 18 yea rs of adopting 

Greyhounds. We fee l thar this was a tota l 

misrepresentation of her, and that there 

should have been a disc laimer be low her 

picture. Severa l fr iends have written (one 

even phoned) regarding this picHlre. They all 

say they were shocked to know that Alice had 

sleep/space aggression. They all know her as 

an extremely adorable, grinning girl. I sent 

about eight other beaut iful pictures of her. 

Even if you had used one of these to show her 

"true" self I would have been totaHy OK with 

it. Alice is my heart girl and to see her 

depicted as vicious made me ex tremely upset. 

I rea li ze that you can do whatever you wish 

with the pictures you receive. Howeve r, I 

hope that you will print this leuer or a note 

of apology and explanat ion . 

Pamela ;:lOd Fernand Samson 

Peterborough, Ontario 

Alice's phofOgraph appeared on page /0 , 

illustrating Lee Lit!ingood's column on sleelJ star
tle (Ind space aggression. Needless to say , had the 

BeBop and Blue, adopted by Heidi and David Jarvis of Pullman, Wash. 



/JllOtograplier inclHded an eX/JlaJ1(lfor)' note 
explaining Alice's behavior as depicted in Ihe 

/)holOgra/Jh, we would nOI h{!lle Hsed Ihis image 
co il/lISlmle Lee's article . \'(Ie a/JOlogize!- Ed. 

In Dr. Barr's art icle in the F<l ll 200S issue 

("Caring for Your Aging Greyhound") , he 

states in no uncertain terms [har "allowi ng 

an older Greyhound to run is courting 

disaster." j've never heard stich a th ing 

before , not from Greyhound owners, 

breeders, tra iners, or veteri nar ians. What 

exac tly is "old" (since hounds, as do people, 

age differentl ~' ) ~ Does Dr. Barr mean NO run

ning at alt? No long-distance rac ing, but a 

short spr int arollnd the backya rd is OK r I 
know my boys woulclmiss our morning jobs 

(and their occasional figure-e ights in the 

backyard ). Although we might not go the full 
distance as they get older, they Sllre sti ll want 

to go out - the same as I do, and J'm no 

youngster. Could he please be a Ii u le more 

specific! 

Bonnie Baron 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

Dr. Rodger Barr responds: This qlleslion 

- \Vh)' should one res trict tne freewneeling 
exercise o/Jport lmities of aging, retired mcers! 
nas caused me milch more constemacion than 1 

would have thought. , compare this inquiry 10 the 

looker, Adopted by Sue and Ed Bulsza of 
Doylestown, Pa. 

Golden Flyer, adopted by Maureen and Ed Nelms of Saanichton, B.c.. Canada. Jefty Shulman 

question: "Is cigarette smoke bad for YO II!" 1 
have preached this for so long , 1 glless took it for 
granted that the -whole world is full y aware of fhe 
risks and dangers. Struggling with the response, 
as I have, I decided to answer with the list of the 
injuries I have managed in my practice since 

receiving this question abow m)' article . 1n the 
month of November alone, 1 managed retired 
Gre)'hounds with Ihe foJ/owing activit )" 
related problems: Three dislocated toes; six lac
erations from T1mning into yard equipment (most 
commonly a barbecue grill, wilh swing sees a 
dose second) ; one broken neck (a condition / see 

at lease jOllr times a year, Itsually from running 

into a fence while chasing a small flilT)' crea, 
ture); four ruptured discs, one of wnich res ulted 
in ellihanasia due to towl paralysis; and assorted 
S/J/il webs, spike wounds , and hOllsemate,gener
aled lacera tions resulting from the heal of a ll! , 

door com/>etition. \'(Ie all love to waech these 

magnificent athletes nm, none more than " blll 
tlie)' are refired , they are aging, and the)' 

are OIl! of shape. Their running da )'s 

should be over. \'(Ialking or standard jogging 
provides more than adequate exercise. it's not 

aitva)'s as eas)' or con venient as opening tne 
back door, bw it certainly saves on wear and 

tear, especially if the Greyhound's mind is 

willing bllf his bod)' is nOf up to the task 
(as is the case wilh mall)' of our /Jels) . 1 
guaralllee thac walking with a cal l1iollS e)'e wiJI 
rarel), resulf in illjuf)', lef alone loss of life . 

Remembering EJ's Douglas 
I can't te ll you what it meant to my wife 

and I to read [he article on Ej's Douglas ("EJ's 
Dougla" Hall of Fame Resident," Fa ll 2005 
CG ). We never met Doug but we were cer

tain he was special because we adopted twO 

of his offspring: Sharon's Gi rl and Tiger Jim 

(their mother was Tiger Jean). When we 

adopted these two fi ve years ago, we to ld our 

local adoption group thar we walUed two 

fema les. They ca lled to say they had a femal e 

for us. Before they brought her out for us they 

sa id they wanted us to meet a male, Tige r 



Jotina, adopted by Jenni fer Cotterell and Brent Gardella. 

Jim. He was still 30 fee t away from us when I 

caught a good look <ll his face. I knew right 

then he was going home wi th LIS. He was a 

clown from the beginning. Then Sharon's 

Girl came out and our hearts completely 

melted down. Before we even knew they 

were brother and sister, we knew they were 

going home with us. That was almost six 

yea rs ago. Since then, Jasmin and Jammin 

have partic ipated in dozens of meet-and

greets to promote Greyhound adoption. We 

have also adopted one of Doug's "grandchil 

dren" - Flame Star, now Joshua. He is JUSt 

like his grand-dad: Kind, genrie, lov ing, and 

terrifi c with children. I hope this letter finds 

all thc right people and brings a smile to 

their faces as much as your an icle brought a 
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smile to mine. We arc always trying to 

locate other siblings. \YJe've met a few, and 

they are all ve ry special. Maybe we can cor

respond further and arrange a Trip to the 

Hall of Fame where Jasmin, Jammin, and 

Josh can meet the folks and see someth ing 

of their famous father and grand-dad. 

Bob and Karen Giddings 

Hillsboro, Mo. 

Thank you for the exce llent <1 rticle on 

Ers Douglas; it certainly touched my heart . 

Our first Greyhound was GNC \YJind 

Dancer, <lka Dancer. Onc of EJ's Douglas's 

offspring, he was our "goofy boy." 

Unfortun~Hcl y. we lost him at the age of 

eighl to spind le ce ll S;1[coma. Our li,'cs will 

never be the same; he m,lde an impression on 

our he<lrt that we will never fo rget. He is the 

reason we arc still fostering and adopt ing 

Greyhounds, Dancer will forever be in our 

herl rts. Seeing Doug was like see ing a lIlirror 

image of D'lI1ce r. 

Cindy and Dave Goodline 

Auburn, Mass. 

Riley's H ea rt worm 

As I read the touching article about 

Riley ("Riley's Story," Foil 2005 CG ), the 
rears starred to fl ow. My own sweet 

G reyhound, Bree-Anne, came to my side 

immediately, with a look of concern in her 

dark eyes. I bent down close. hugged her, 

and softly spoke these words: "Riley just 

wanted to ru n, he just wanted to run." Bless 

you Riley, now you can run fast and run free 

beyond the Rainbow Bridge. O ne pill , once 

a momh is sllch a simple way to prevent 

this deadly disease. I will ge t copies of 

Riley's poster and help spread the word 

about the dangers of he(l f(WOTm infemuion. 

Riley's dea th will nor be in vain. 

Chris Dennison 

Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Thank )'ou for ),our Ictters (Ill) 10 300 
words) and /)ilOlOgraj)/i s. Please senci Iellers 

and t)hOlOS b)' mail to Celebraling Gre),hollnds 

Maga,ine , A"n ; EdilOr, 1'0 Box ' 20048, 

Saini Pmd , MN 5511 2. Leiters sent via 

e-mail 10 editor@adopt -a-gre),hOlflld .org arc 
also welcome. Please include )'0 111' home tele~ 
phone Jl!/lJl ber if )'0 1/ would like )'01/1' leller to 

be cosidered for publica lion . Lellers 1M)' be 
ediled for brevity and/or claril),. 

\Ve regret that ure cannOI Imblish eveY)' le t ~ 

ler and phOlO, 



Dotti Hi Socks: 
Doni Hi Socks : It's all about me.' 

By Sue Burkhard (2005) 

$ 18.00 

It's all about me! 
By Karyn Zoldan 

DOlfi HI Socks It 's ALL about Me IS the story of a 

love-ha re- love relatIOnship between a very specIal 

greyhound and Sue Burkhard, the author and adopter If 

you're signed on to the greyhoundlist. org Iisrserv, yOLlr appetite for 

the Hotti Dotti sto ries has already been piqued and the de lightful 
book with 30 vignettes doesn 't disappoint. As a matte r of fac t, it 

leaves us wanting a sequel soon. Howeve r, if you're just meeting 

Dotti for the first rime, lhen get ready for a few chuckles. 

According to Burkhard, Snoni Doni is dumber than a box of 

rocks and has a nose like a pig, ears tw ice as large as her body, and a 

bushy tail that could be L1sed to clean a toilet bowL Despite all her 

alleged faults Naughti Dotti's one redeeming feature is that she is cute 

and knows it. Can she get by on cuteness alone? You bet she can, 

especia ll y when she snuggles with one of Burkhard's beaus who by the 

end of the evening wants to take the !-Iot-to-Trotti Dotti home with 

him. Burkhard thinks the defective Dorti is a sham and makes 

frequent ca lls to the adopt ion group where she got Dirti Dotti. They 

just chuck le, pretend there's a bad connection, and hang ti p the 

phone. 

Most of the stories are laugh-out-loud funn y. It's simply human 

nature to breathe a sigh of relief when we catch a gl impse of our 

hounds' antics mirrored from a safe distance. Burkhard 's gift as a 

wordsmith transforms everyday situations into comedic episodes 

light ly dusted with poignancy, while the whimsical illustrations 

deftl y drawn by her brother Rob Burkhard abstractly capture the 

quirky elegance of Dorti Hi Hoe Socks. 

To order the book, visit the Web site at http://www.greyhound

support.org/Dot ti/index.htm or send a check for $18.00 plus $2.00 
S&H to Greyhound Support , Attn: Dotti book, 3900 N. 99th Street, 
Kansas City, KS 66109. All proceeds from the sa le of the book are 

sp lit among the following non-profit organizations: Greyhound 

Support in Kansas City, Animal Aid, Humane Society of 

Southwestern Michigan, and Wolverine K9 Search & Rescue. 

Whether you have a Patti Dorti on your couch or not, she will 

carve a hole in your heart and massage your funny bone, all the 

whi le mak ing you ache for more. My only regret is that I wish my 

book was pawtographed . • 

Karyn Zoklan is a CG copy editor. 
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Heidi, adopted by Natalie and Steve of Raymond, N.H., succumbed to kidney disease in 2003. New 
treatment options have the potential to extend the lives of dogs like Heidi. 

New Treatment Options 
for Kidney Disease By William E. Feeman 1II. DVM 

Kidney disease is a relatively common condition in dogs. When the kidneys fail to filter the blood adequatel y, 

substances build lip in the blood that make the dog sick. Symptoms of kidney disease range from increased 

water imake to severe lethargy. Mos t cases of kidney disease are not clirable, and supportive measures are 

taken to extend the dog's life expec tancy and improve the quality of his life. Supportive measures include 

prescription kidney diets, regular subc litaneo lls fl uid administration, and treatment with medications such as stomach 

ac id reducers and phosphorous binders. Severe cases may requi re hospitalization and intravenous fluid therapy. 

Two treatment options are now available that lllay help in some cases of kidney disease: Kidney transplantation, 

which replaces the diseased kidney with a new, functioning kidney; and kidney di alysis, which artificially replaces some 

of the filtering functions of the kidneys. Borh of these treatments, though expens ive and infrequently performed at 

present, are becoming increasingly available, in large part because clients are requesting them. 

Kidney Transplnnts 

Kidney transplantation is a very mre procedure in a dog. Some referral fac ilit ies lllay perform this su rgery weekly on 

cats but onl y very Tardy on dogs. The primary reason for th is is the risk of rejec tion of the orgrm by the recipient . 

Immunosuppressive drug thera py is less dependable in dogs than it is in cats. Transpla ntations are never performed on an 

emergency basis, and pat ie nts lllust be stabi li zed prior to surgery. Earl y re fe rral , before significant complicat ions of 
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end-stage kid ney disease deve lop, is 

preferred. 

The cost of the procedure can be 

stagge ring. T he testing related to the 

rransplanrat ion is ex tensive (see Table I) . 

The surgery and its associated costs often 

Hill in excess of $10,000 (in add ition, 

unexpected complications could add to the 

expense). Following surgery, the animal 

remai ns hospitalized for ten to 14 days. 

The recip ient is kept on a regimen of 

immunosuppressive drugs that normally 

cost $150 per month for small dogs and as 

much as $2,000 per month for giant breeds. 

Most institutions that perform kidney trans

plantation surgery ask that the recipient's 

family also find an appropriate donor dog. A 

donor dog can be obtained by some institu

t ions, but the recipient's family pays for all 

testing related to the transplantat ion and 

must agree to provide a home for the dog 

and care for it after surge ry. Ideal donors 

should be less than 6 years of age, hea lthy, 

and of similar size and body weight to the 

recipient. Though preferable, the dogs do 
not have to be of the same breed. Donor 

dogs can live perfectly normal and healthy 

lives after surgery. 

Blue Magoo, adopted by Barbara Homer of Walnut Creek, Calif. 

Following surge ry, the recipient requires 

twice-daily medications and weekly blood 

tests (these are not included in the surgica l 

cost estimate). Based on the results of these 

tests, the frequency of testing and immuno

suppressive medication may decrease over 

t ime. The major complications associated 

with transplantat ion surgery include acute 

rejection of the donated kidney, infection, 

and side effec ts associated with the immuno

suppressive drugs (liver tox icity, bone marrow 

suppression, vomiting, diarrhea, and cancer). 

Immunosuppress ive drugs foll owing organ 

transplantation have been assoc iated with a 

one hund redfold increase in cancer in 

humans. Approx imate ly 10 percent of 

cats who undergo a kidney transplant will 

Table 1: Laboratory tests required of the recipient and donor prior 
to kidney transplant surgery. 

Recipient 

Complete blood cell count 
Serum biochemistry profile 
Urinalysis 

Urine culture and sensitivity 

Urine protein:creatinine rat io 

Heartworm antigen test 

Toxoplasmosis titer (lgG and IgMl 
Thyroid test 
Echocardiogram 
Thoracic radiographs 

Abdominal ultrasound 
Coagulation panel 
Antithrombin 1lI and fibrinogen levels 
Blood pressure 
Fecal examination 

Donor 

Complete blood cell count 
Serum biochemistry profile 
Urinalysis 

Urine culture and sensit ivity 

Heartworm antigen test 

Toxoplasmosis titer (lgG and IgMl 
Intravenous pye logram 

Blood type and cross-match to recipient 

develop some form of cancer that is bel ieved 

to be assoc iated with the use of immunosup

press ive drugs. h is assumed that dogs may 

have a similar increased risk. 

Kidney Dialys is 
A few veterinary referral cl inics in the 

United States offer kidney dialysis as a 

trea tment option. In th is procedure, blood is 

pumped out of the body, fil tered, then 

returned to the body. Approximately 50 

percent of pat ients treated with dialysis show 

clinical improvement after the treatment (for 

example, increased appet ite and energy 

cgnl.lg,lZml' 9 
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level) . Dia lysis requi res placement of a large imravenolls cathetcr insidc thc body thal may 

requi re surge ry to insert. 

The cost assoc iated with kidncy dialys is can be prohi bit ive. T he first week of treatment 

typica ll y costs $2 ,500 to $3,000 and includes catheter placement, the fi rst thrce treatments, and 

feeding tube placement if needed (some animals requ ire a feeding tu be to ensure adequate 

nutri tion). 5ubsequenr treatments cost $500 each, and most animals require three treatmcnts 

per week. 

Complicat ions associated wi th di alysis are numerous. Malnutrition is a primary concern . 

Many animals with kidney d isease have a poor appetite. Treatment with dialysis may or may 

no t improve appet ite, but it does increase protein and calorie requiremcms. These increased 

requi rements may necessitate the usc of a feeding tube . In addit ion, patients undergo ing 

dialysis have a higher risk of broken bones, carn it ine and taurine deficiency (two nutrien ts 

assoc iated with heart diseasc when the levels are low), blood clot fo rmat ion in the dialys is 

catheter, and infec tion from the catheter. 

Dialysis has been slow to transition from human mccl icine to veteri nary mcclicine because 

new equipment had to be developed for its usc in ani nUl ls. Swndarcl human dialysis machines 

would ex tract too much blood from a veteri nary patient, which could be letha l. The research and 

devclopmclll of veterinary dia lysis machines is one factor that keeps the cost rel ati vely high. 

Kidney transplantation and kidney dialysis arc two cutting-edge procedures available [0 

animals with kidney disease. There are very few hospitals that are even able to providc these 

services and they do so at grea t expense. As more procedures are performed and more studies 

arc conducted, these procedures may eventua lly become mainstream treallnenrs . • 

Dr. Feeman is a CO regular conrribulOT. 
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Kaley Kerr (here, at age 12) helped 

The Love of a Greyhound 

My story starts on October 3, 1993. 

I received a phone call late that night telling me my son's helicopter had been shot down in Somalia. Staff 

Sergeant Daniel D. Busch had died defending the downed he licopter. 

I just couldn't believe Danny was gone. 

The eight days we wa ited for his body to come home and the months to follow were a blur. I sank into a deep depression. 

I wasn't able to function very well. Some of my fri ends and fam ily sa id I wasn't functioning at all . I wasn't able to work. I did

n't ca re about cmything. My memory of that awful time is a blur. It was dark and I couldn't sleep or concentrate. My doctor 

finally pu t me on antidepressants. They helped a little. 

Evenrually, I starred accompanying my husband to the Wisconsin Dells Greyhound Park, where he worked, because I 
couldn't take being home alone at night. I loved watching (he dogs and soon got to know some wonderful people who worked 

at the track. 

One family in part icular went out of their way to help me. The Meure tt famil ), owned the Winterstar Kennel. Connie 

Meurerr was a wonderfu l, caring person who not only loved Greyhounds but cared about other people. A couple of months 

<lfrer we became fri ends, she [old me she knew what I needed: a Greyhound. 

I told her I did not W<lnc <I dog, least of all a Greyhound. I still was not doing we ll. 

About a year late r, I took my 87 year-old neighbor to the trac k, because she loved Greyhounds. Her granddaughter had 

adopted a retired racer named Spuds. While we were watching the races, I saw a big, black Greyhound break out of the 7 box 

and run back and forth behind the rest ohhe dogs. He was usually an exce llent Grade B racer if he had the outside, but not 

today. The racing program had it right: "Never in iL" 

I watched him, and there was someth ing about him that got to me. After the race I asked Jim Meurett if I could adopt th is 



dog, named Kaky Kerr, when he was done 

racing. (This is how ignorant J was - J 

thought there was a wa iting list of people 

wanting to adopt Greyhounds.) A week 

later, Kaky injured his leg during a race. 

Connie Meuren knew I wanted to adopt 

him, so she took him home for a couple of 

weeks [0 let him heal and help him adjust to 

living in a house. A couple weeks la ter, I 

adopted him. 

He was very shy, which was good for me. 

I had never owned a dog, and I wasn't su re 

of my abi lity to take care of a Greyhound. 

We were both scared and nervous at first. I 

now think of us as "dumb and dumber" -

and don't ask me which of us was which. 

Kaky adj usted to home life, and I adjusted to 

having a dog. 

It was a wonderful experience. We 

walked morning and evening. Kaky loved 

walking, and my doc[Or said exercise and 

fresh air would do me good. This was the 

beginning of our bonding process. Kaky 

loved to go for rides in the car, and he start

ed going everywhere with me. When I went 

[0 the cemetery, he would lean next [0 me 

wh i Ie I grieved. 

After I had Kaky a little more than a 
month, I no longer needed to be on antide

pressants. J was learning how to feel and love 

again, thanks to Kaky. After I had Kaky more 

than a year, I was able to get and keep a full 

time job. 

Never hav ing been a dog person, my 

Greyhound Kaky Kerr was a miracle to me. 

Today I vo lunteer for GPA/Wisconsin, help

ing these gentle, loving dogs find good 

homes. I want to give back to a breed that 

gave my life back to me. 

Ed. NOle: The Ixmle in which Scaff Sergeant 
B,<sch lost his life was ,he basis of 'he 200 I 
mOlion picture "Black Hawk Doum ." • 

Ginny Johnson lives in Baraboo, Wise. and vol
unteers for G PA/Wisconsin. 

Wren and Tyler, adopted by Brian and Deanna Swartzfager of Columbia, Md. 
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I
t sta rted out as that special, beautiful 

Apri l day that G reyhounds and the ir 

people can on ly love. The a ir was fresh, 

clean, and sti ll cooL There was an ea rl y 
morning peace punctuated by the d ear 

ca ll of a jay and the tenaciolls trill of a 
rc rricoriai house wren. To pu t the icing on 

it , we were going to a parade! 

"We" are me - Bruce - and my big, 

bodacious, bold, and beautiful btindle boy, 

Sn ickers. Greyhounds love a parade. 

Greyhound owners love any occasion to 

show off their dogs, and there is noth ing 

more pe rfect for that than a pa rade on a 

one-of-a-kind spring day. The two of us we re 

mee ting several other people and the ir 

GreyhOll11ds before the parade at the home of 
Barb and Jim Tait. Greyhounds love a chance 
to run and the Tairs' abode offe red them that 
and more. We'd dec ided to organize there 

and give the dogs a chance to re lieve 

themselves of energy and whatever else 

before we sta rted to march. 

The Tai ts have abom three fenced ac res 

of gorgeous backyard, a beaut ifu l in-ground 

pool, three Greyhounds, a lovely home, and 

a stocked pantry. Plus they are fun to be 
around - my kind of people. 

I had been to the Ta its' home many times 

before, bu t this visit was Snick's first. It was 

IUustration by Bruce OeKing 

We Got Trouble~~ 
with a Capital "T" that Rhymes 

with "P" that Stands for Pool 

going to be a day of firsts for Snick and it was 

going to be great. I knew he'd love the 

chance to run wi th his own kind. I knew 

he'd love parading his big brindle se lf before 
a crowd of appreciat ive onlookers. Oh yes, it 

was going to be the pe rfec t day for both of us. 

What a sight! Our 14 G reyhounds took 

off together, intent only on running. Snick 

started out with the others who were headed 

out to run the perimeter. But wait - you 

could almost see the light bu lb come on -

Snick decided to take a shortcut ac ross the 

yard and meet his new friends halfway. 

His shortcu t took him di rectl y over the 

pool. Neve r hav ing seen a pool before, Sn ick 

hadn 't a clue abou t the blue hole in front of 

him, but he wasn't going to let it de ter him. 

He made it almost a th ird of rhe way across 

before he looked down, did a Scooby Doo ai r 

paddle, and the ligh t bulb blinked out faster 
than it had come on. 

"DcKing's dog is in the poo!! " 

"Dog in the water!" 

By Bruce DeKing as told to Nancy Waddell 

"He's going down!" 

Jim and I rushed to the pool, grabbed Snick's 

collar, and helped - dragged - him to the 
edge. He couldn't cl imb out, so we maneuvered 

him around to the end of the pool with the 

stairs. My big, bodacious, bold, and beautiful 

brindle (notice that "bright" was not part of 

that all iterative package) was exhausted, terri

fied, and not ready to put his fee t on anything. 

I stepped in to help guide him out of the water, 

then stepped back out with soggy shoes, soaked 

pants, and a drenched dog. 

Snick marched that day - happy, 
big, shiny, and dry. He left a trail of new and 

ad miri ng friends all a long the route whi le I 

squished along side him, chilly in damp pants 

and sodde n shoes, leaving a tra il of we t 

footprints behind . • 

Bruce DeKing is a CG regular eonrribwor. Nane)' 

Waddell gO! her [i!" Gre),hoIC"d in 1994; her 
home/wid (1IlTelllly incllldes J 4~)'ear old Kelvin 

and 1 J )'ear aids Dasher and Sugar. 



Quesa, adopted by Joan Nageldinger of Rochester, N.Y. 

Greyhounds in the News 
h's Celebrating G reyhounds Calendar Time 

Your G reyhound could be a star! A pinup curie! A he.m du ob! Now is the rime. 

The Greyhound Projec t collec ts phoros for the Celebrati ng G reyhounds Calendar all year long. Phoros for the 2007 

ca lendar wi ll be selecred in earl y April. Photos thal come in afrer the sclecr ions are made wi ll be held for the nex t yea r. 

Prints of any size are acceprable. It is generally bener nO{ to fry [Q enlarge a smaller print. The origi nal is 

lIsually clearer and easier ro work with. And the calendar staff will hm'e grea ter success at producing the enlargements 

than you wi ll. 

Please pur a label on the back of each photograph you send. The label should include YOUT name, address , the names 

of the dogs, and the name of the adopr ion group or other source of the dog. If you gO{ you r dogs di rectly from the racing 

owner or trainer, that 's grea t; they are just as el igible for the calendar as dogs that are placed by an ilclopt ion grollp. 

Please label everything. T here is nothing more frustrating than sorting th rough all the photos thilt we want to use onl y 

to find that one of them is anonymous. Ir's LlslI illly one of the rea ll y grea t pictures that we Wfl llt to use, too. 

If you have digitfl l images, they must have been taken at the highest resolut ion that your Cilmera will produce in order 

to be <lcceprable for printing. Please send us <I print of the image as well as a copy of the image on a CD. Be su re to nOte 

on the label that the picrure is also on CD, ilnd include the fil e name. 

If you have photos that \\"e rc t<lke n by someone else , please obtain thei r wri tten permission for us to use rhe photos. 

If the pharo ,,"<IS taken at a nursing home or rherap)' program of some sort, please obra in pe rmission from the program. 

The photos for the ca lendar arc selec ted by a group of Greyhound adopters. T he members of the group change from 

year to year, dependi ng on who is orollnd ,md W<lIllS to come play on [he weekend rhat we ga ther around a big table and 

go through the photos. The people look ing ot the photos genera ll y \\"on't kno\\" the people or the dogs in the pictures. 

T hey are looking for the images that "spe<l k" to them. 
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Send your Calendar photos to: 

The Greyhound Project , Inc. 

Attn: Celebrat ing G reyhounds Ca lendar 

1'.0. Box 5239 
Frfl mingham, MA 0 1701 



Cancer Researcher Seeks 
Information on G reyhounds 

Dr. G uillermo Couto at The Ohio State 

Uni versity is coll ecting information on 

G reyhounds with cancer. The information 

wi ll be used later th is yea r in a stud y 

on cancer in G reyhounds. Owners of 

G reyhounds who have been diagnosed with 

cancer who wish to participate in the stud y 

by providing informat ion about their dogs 

may do so by complet ing a short question~ 

nnirc about their diagnos is and treatment. 

The quest ionnaire can be accessed on line at 

ht tp://forum.greytalk .com/index.php ?show

topic= 113592. 

Race for Adoption Tops $ 100,000; 
First RFA Dog Retires from Racing 

After a year and a half of operation, Race 

for Adoption has ea rned $102,838.00, all of 
which has been paid direc tly ro Greyhound 

adoption groups. 

Whistler's Betty, who ran 73 mces as a 
Race for Adoption dog at Wheeling Downs 

and contri buted $18,000 to adoption groups, 

retired from raci ng in late December. Her 

owner and LTainers made the dec ision for 

Betty "not ro chance any injuries and to go 

ou t 0 11 top." She will be en tering the second 

phase of her caree r as a brood. 

Race for Adoption is a fun ci raising effort 

tha t sold sponsorsh ip shares for young racing 

Greyhounds and then donated both the 

proceeds of that sa le and the ea rnings of 

those dogs [Q designated Greyhound adop

t ion groups. T he fundrais ing effort was 

descri bed in deta il in "Racing for Adopt ion" 

(Summer 2005 CO ). 
By the end of 2005, 10 Race for Adoption 

dogs were running at seven tracks. Twelve 

adoption groups had rece ived funds from the 

program: Pups Without Par tners, 

OPA/SEOA·Tallahassee, OPA/Emerald 
Coast, Halfway Home, Norrhern Lights 

Greyhound Adoption, Project Rac ing Home, 

OPA/Missouri , OPA/Salt Lake Ci ty, Virginia 
Greyhound Adoption, GPA/New Mexico 

G reyhound Connect ion, OPA/Ari zona, and 

G reys Matter. 

RFA's organizers continue to solicit partic

ipation in the program by owners of rac ing 

Greyhoun<ls. 

Greyhound Writers Honored 
The Dog Writers Association of America 

(DWAA) has honored CelelrratingOreyhollnds 
Maga~il1e as the winner of the Maxwell 

Award fo r Best Single Breed Magazine in rhe 

DWAA 2005 Annual Writing Competition. 

The DWAA also selected Celebrating 
Greyhound's Magazine as the rec ipient of the 

Presidents Award, which is given to the 

award winner judged to be the "best in 

show" of the award winne rs in the 54 regu lar 

categories in the compe£ition. 

Celebrating Greyhounds Magazine was a 
fina list for the Maxwell Award for Best Single 

Breed Magazine in 2004. It won the award in 

OH-YA! YOUR Ol.l> tJll\'" 
M~VBE BI6 -BUT 

1"1'( D06 .... n.v_~ 
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2003,2002,2001, and 2000. 
Teoti Anderson's art icle, "Where is Your 

Dog?" which appeared in the Summer 2005 

issue of GPA/South Carolina's newsletter, 

Carolina GreyhouJld News, rece ived the 

Maxwell Award in the Regional or Local 

C lub: Feature Article category. 

Lee Joll iffe's article, "What to Do When 
T here's Nothing to Be Done," written for the 

Fa ll 2005 issue of Celelrrating Oreyhotul(~ 
Magazine, was a finalist in the Feature 

Article: Single Breed Magazine category. Her 

art icle was also a finalist fo r the Eukanu ba 

Canine Health Awa rd . 

Fina lists were recognized and awa rd 

recipients announced at the DWAA's annual 

banquet in New York C ity on February 12, 
2006. For more information about the 
DWAA and its annual writing compe ti tion, 

visit its website at www.dwaa.org. 

Correction 
Page 16 of the Winter 2005 issue of CO 

contained the following statement: "The 

IKeystonel Kids raised over $66.00 at their 
fi rst event! " That total was actua lly $666.00. 
Oreat job, Kids! • 
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More Taxes with his owner, frenchy letourneau. Greyhound Hall of Fame 

More Taxes 
By Laurel E. Drew 

More Taxes is the great grandson of 

Kiche (p ronounced similar to 

Hi Chee), who was one of the 

greatest producers of early G reyhound 

racing. Kiche produced several li tters for 

Bill "Timmy" Timmerman of Manning, 

Iowa. \'Vhi le she never raced, or even offi~ 

cially coursed, she sure could run a rabbit. 

In fact, TImmy sa id , "She can catch any 

jackrabbit in any cornfield." In 1927, she 
was sold to George Lippold, who sa id, "She 

was a smart dog, nO[ at a ll shy, and we let 

her run loosed all the t ime." Lippold sa id 

she we ighed about 56 JXlunds, a good size 

for a bitch in those days. Her descendants 

would add to that size, with some males 

weighing as much as 78 pounds. She had 

three more liuers for Li ppold: two by Traffic 
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Officer - another Hall of Famer - and a 

single pup by Meadows. She was later 

struck (intentionally, Lippold believed) on 

the road on h is fa rm. 

Kiche was bred once to Hartshorn* and 

produced Baroness Blitz, whose grandson was 

More Taxes. This li ne produced severa l top 

G reyhounds, including Grand Man, More 

Taxes, and - through More Taxes - Beach 

Comber, No Refund , Feldcrest, Vigorette, 

Ample Time, and other greats who appear in 

numerous pedigrees. A sister of More Taxes, 

Grand Sis, founded a line that resulted in 

Indy Ann (see "Indy Ann," Winter 2005 
CG). 

More Taxes was born in 1940 out of 

G rancop and was sired by Par Ex, the son 

of Baroness Bli tz. Known as the Monarch 

of Dogclom, More Taxes smashed records for 

three courses and won the Derby in Portland 

(Oregon) by \0 lengths. He provided IIlllch· 
needed ente rt ainment and a temporary 

escape from the harsh reality of the war years. 

In 1943, the Portland Oregonian created a 

new sports awa rd just for h im. 

In 1944, More Taxes moved to Tampa and 

continucd racing, often going head~ro-head 

with future Ha ll of Famer Never Roll. Never 

Roll won two of the big races, wi th More 

Taxes a close second. The following year, 

More Taxes beat Never Roll in both the 

Inaugural and the Derby. He had come into 

his own for sure. In 130 caree r stans, More 

Taxes garnered a record of 56 wins, 36 places, 

and 22 shows. Eight of the 16 times that he 
ran out of the money, he was at his first llleet 

as a green pup. 

More Taxes was purchased by Doris and 

Frenchy Letourneau in 1944. In his fi rst race 

under their colors, he broke h is leg, and for a 

lime it was doubtful that he would ever race 

again. He recovered, however, and went on 

to win handsome ea rn ings for his loving own

ers. An article abo ut hi m commented , 

"There just 'ain't now fl ies' on More Taxes 

when the gate goes up and he goes off down 

the stretch li ke the dog catcher was after 

him." He was not tremendously fast OUl of 

the gate but was rarely out of the money and 

set several records. 

The Leroumealls believed in raising a pup 

right. They sa id if the pups were started right 

and treated right, they would grow into win

ning dogs, whether they were raC ing champi

ons or not. But if mistreated , ill cared for, and 

indifferently trained, they would never turn 

out well or make their owner's kennel a win

ning one. Doris said any dog will give back to 

the owner exacdy what the owner gives [Q 

the dog. The Letourneaus believed in loving 

and giving affec tion to rhe dogs so it would be 
returned fourfold. More Taxes was just one of 

their success stories , and his 1979 induction 

into the Hall of Fame was recognition by the 

entire racing world of his winn ing ways . • 

Laurel E. Drew is a CG regttlar concribllror. 



Bella, adopted by Tina and Ken Supple of Pittsfield, Mass. 

Should You Worry 
About Canine Influenza? 
By Jim Bader, DVM 

The talk of the Greyhound world is 

the "new" influenza virus that has 

mutated from horses to dogs. Is 

there a need for panic? How is it transmit

ted ? How is it treated? Is there a test or 

vacc inat ion [0 prevent the disease? 

Before these questions can be answered, 

one needs to understand something about 

v iruses. How does a virus infect the 

G reyhound ? How does the body respond ? 

The answers to these quest ions will help 

G reyhound owners put can ine influenza in 

perspective. 

A virus is a microscopic pa rticle about 10 

to 20 nanomete rs in d iameter. Its size 

depends on rhe type of virus. The type also 

indicates the shape: a rabies virus is shaped 

li ke a bullet, a poxvirus is shaped like a 

blimp, and an influenza virus is shaped like a 

ba lloon. The virus is composed of a protein 

outer layer protecting genetic material , either 

DNA or RNA. 
A virus is a ce llular parasi te. It anaches to 

the ce ll and injects the cell with its genetic 

mate rial. The genetic material direc ts rhe 

ce ll to perform the will of the virus. The 
genetic material commands the ce ll to make 

more viral prote in and genetic material, 

manufac[Uring more viruses. The ce ll then 

ruptu res, causing the virus to be released inco 

the body to infec t morc ce lls. The process 

continues until the body forms an immune 

response to kill the virus and stop the 

rep lication. The Greyhound's immune 

system recognizes the un ique prote ins of the 

vi rus, forms an immune response, and kill s 

(he virus before it can infect more cells. 

During viral replication, a small amount 

of the genet ic materia l of the host ce ll may 

be incorporated infO the genetic material of 

the virus, changing the virus slightly. This 

process is ca lled genet ic drift. O n other 

occas ions, a large a mount of the host's 

genetic materia l may be incorporated into 

the genet ic materia l of rhe virus, causing the 

virus to change sign ificantly. This is called 

genetic shift. The influenza virus is unique in 

that if two different influenza viruses infect 

the same cell , the vi ruses may exchange 

genetic materia l between themselves. This 

allows the virus [0 become more virulen t or 

allows it to infect mult iple species. These 

vira l properties are responsible fo r the 

influenza vi rus's <lb ility to jump from 

horses to dogs. 

The canine influenza virus was iso lated in 

racing Greyhound ke nnels in Florida . The 

vi rus could be iso lated because of the COIl

fined populat ion that was exhibit ing clin ica l 

signs of infect ion. Symptoms were similar to 



thai of kennel cough , but pat ients we re not 

respond ing to the lIsua l u eatmenr. O nce the 

vi rus was isolated, the underl ying cause of 

the infection could be dete rmined and a test 

was deve loped. 

The infection takes one of two forms: 

mild or severe. In the mild form, the 

Greyhound has a "goose honk" cough, which 

can be slightly product ive. Most have nasal 

d ischarge simi lar to tha t of a child with a 

cold . T he severe form affects about 6 to 8 
percent of all the Greyhounds infected by 

the virus. These dogs have elevated tempera

tures and cl inica l s igns of pneumonia: 

increased resp ira t ion rate, wheezes and 

crackles in the lungs, and difficul ty brea rh ing 

assoc ia led with an incrcase of nuid in the 

lungs secondary to the infec tion. These 

G reyhounds arc se rious cases, because if 

enough fluid accu mulates in the lungs, the 

dog essent iall y drowns in its own fluids. 

Treatment for either form is to support 

the Greyhound whi le the body mounts an 

immune response to kill the virus. T he mild 

form usually is assoc iated with a secondary 

bacterial infection, so antibioti cs are in 

o rder. A form of a cough suppressant may be 

necessary if the cough is causing the 

G reyhound discomfort. Some have recom

mended an ant iv iral medicat ion such as 

Taminu'!j (Roche Labora tori es). There is lit

tl e ev idence that this is an effective treat

Illent, and si nce it is not approved for usc in 

dogs, it should be considered onl y on a case

by-case basis. 

The severe form is more cha llenging to 

treat. T he G reyhound should be staned on 

support ive care including antibiotics , intra

venous fluids, and oxygen therapy. These 

cases may be appropriate for treatment with 

Tamiflui!J , with the knowledge that it is an 

extra- label use of the medication that mayor 

may not have benefits. These Greyhounds 

with suppon ive therapy may take one to 

thrce weeks to recover, if the)' do recover. 

During the treatment of both mild and 

seve re forms, these dogs are contag iolls to 

other dogs. 

The canine influenza virus is aerosoli zed 

be tween G reyhounds. T his means that when 

an infec ted G reyhound coughs, the virus is 

spread through the {lir. The virus is inha led 

through the nose, arrer which it begins its 
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rep lication process. The newly infec ted 

G reyhound shows cl inical signs in two ro six 

days and is contagious [0 other dogs until 

the clin ica l signs have resolved. 

Protcc ti ng Your G rcyhound 
The only way to provide absolute protec

t ion is to isolate your dog from all contac t 

with m her dogs. This would mean no walks, 

dog parks, day care, or meet-and,grcets. 

Since Ihis is not prac tica l, the best approach 

is to be vigilant about disease control; for 

example, being alert for dogs exhibiting 

signs of infl uenza . Assoc iate with dogs you 

know are heahhy. If your dog auends day 

care, ask Ihe provider how thcy sc reen for 

contagious diseases. Do they check each dog 

when he comes in for the day ! If a dog 

becomes sick during the day, do they have 

an iso lation area! This is important not just 

for canine innuema but for disease control 

in general. 

Thcre is a test for canine infl ucnza that 

is pe rformed at Cornell Uni ve rsity's 

Animal Health Diagnosti c Labo ratory 

(www.di ag lab . vet.comell.edu). A se rum 

sample is submitted for testing (or anti bodies 

to the virus. A sample is taken at the onset 

of cl inical signs and ano ther is taken th ree 

weeks later to check for a rise in the amount 

of antibodies to the virus. Al ternati vely, one 

sample is taken when clinica l signs have 

subsided. Eithe r method indicates if your 

Greyhound was infected with the virus; the 

test may also tell you if your Greyhound 

is now immune to the vi rus. There is no 

Hannah, adopted by Cindy Hanson of St. Paul, Minn. 

vaccine ro r canine infl uenza, but research 

into development of a vacc ine is ongoing. 

T he "new" canine influenza virus has 

probably been in Ihe Greyhound population 

for decades. It was finally iso lated due to the 

concentrated, confined populat ion in the 

G reyhound kenne ls. Most G reyhounds 

recover from the infection. A sma ll 

percc lllage of the populat ion will di e from 

the virus; this is no different from many o ther 

viral di seases (for example, human influenza). 

There is no reason to paniC about canine 

influenza, nor should extraord inary steps be 
mken [0 <1 void all collmct with o ther dogs to 

avoid infect ion. If you know the c li nical signs 

to watch for and what steps to take if your 

G reyhound begins to exhibit symptoms (that 

is, see your vete ri narian) , you are doing all 

that is necessary ro protect your dog . • 

Dr. j im Bmler is a CG regular comribli fOr. 
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Zoe was one of the Greyhounds who suddenly needed a home when Plainfield Greyhound Park closed in 2005. Bruce Truax 

Closing Plainfield 
The Experience of Connecticut Greyhound Adoption/GPA 
By Kim Reese 

Connecticut G reyhound Adoption/G PA (CGA ) began like most G reyhound adoption groups. Some 

Greyhound lovers got together in Janua ry and February 2005, developed a mission statement, esmblished 

basic adoption po lic ies and procedures, procured insurance for the group, and elected officers. O n February 

28, we were accepted as a sub-chapter of G reyhound Pets of A merica. 

We were thri ll ed and immediately got down to business. We brought two dogs into our program as fosters and com

mitted to a th ird dog with a broken leg. We were off! O ur goa l was to place 25 G reyhounds the first year - a man

ageable objec ti ve while we completed all of the necessary administrat ive and organizational tasks. Our fi rst adoptee was 

Kiowa in My Yard on March 25, 2005. 

Fast-forward to the end of April 2005 when things changed dramatica lly for our fledgling group. We started hea r

ing unsubstanti ated rcpom that Plainfield (Connec ticut) G reyhound Park might bc closing. In early May, the major 

mcdiaoutlets began report ing that the track was incleed clOS ing on May 14. \'Vithin days we were inunda ted with ca lls 

from prospecti ve adopters as well as tra iners , track officials, and mh er adoption groups. 

The closing became supe r-ch,uged when ,1Il e-mail message was ci rculated aroLind the country stat ing that 500 

Greyhounds would die on May 14. Trac k management assured LIS that the dogs were safe though they still needed to be 
moved out qu ickl ~l. Nevertheless, the public had a very different pe rception of the situation. 

Rory Goree, pres ident of G reyhound Pets of Ameri ca, moved quickly to contact track management . He arranged to 

se t up a to ll · free number for the large volume of ca lls (rom animal lovers eve rywhere who wanted to help in some way. 

O PA National roured (he ca lls from all around the country to the G PA group closest to the ca ller. After d iscussions 

with Rory Goree and Karen Keelan, the general manager of Plainfield G reyhound Park , it became clea r that the vol-
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Murphy, who lost his job when the Plainfield track closed, enjoys his retirement. Bruce Truax 

ume of adoption appli cations already coming 

in would overwhelm the track's on·site adop

tion program. The t rack began refe rr ing 

prospective adopters to eGA so we could 

process the applicat ions, conduct home vis

its, and prov ide the critical (a llow-up (or 

adopters. 

A t thi s point we rea li zed we needed to get 

organi zed in a big way and very quickly. O ur 

bare bones website was up and running and 

the online adoption application proved to be 

invaluable. 

Since e G A was so new, most o( our 

volunteers had little, i( any, expe rience with 

the formal adoption process. Up to that 

point , I processed the few applications we 

rece ived and did the home visits. 

We immediately set up a training sess ion 

to prepare vo luntee rs for screening 

applicants via telephone, call ing vete rina r~r 

references, conducting home visits, and 

answering typical quest ions from prospective 

adopte rs. To streamline the process, we 

di vided the state into geograph ical areas 

and ass igned home visits to vo lunteers by 

terri tory. We developed a database to track 

applications. O ne pe rson was assigned the 

task of calling ve terinary references. eGA 
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became pretty much a 2O.hour-a -day venture 

(or core volunteers. We returned as many 

calls as poss ible each evening, then burned 

the midnight o il to respond to the e-mail 

inquiries and adopt ion applica tions we 

received that day. 

O ur small band o( voluntee rs began the 

arduous task of home visits throughout the 

stare. This was undoubted ly the most d iffi 

cult aspect o( the enti re process. Though all 

of our volunteers have (ull- t ime jobs, we 

were firml y committed to doing home visi ts 

for all appl ications. Thankful ly, Penny Zwart 

and several of her Pups \VirhoU[ Partners 

vo luntee rs stepped up and ass isted with 

home visits in rhe southern part of the statc. 

We conducted roughl y t 60 visits in slightly 

over fOllr weeks. 

We were parti cul arly concerned that 

though many wel l· meaning people wanted to 

help the dogs, they might not rea lize what 

life with a G reyhound would reall y be like or 
be ready to make a lifet ime commitment to a 

dog. Lee Li vingood, author of Relired R(lcing 

Gre)'hollnds fo r DWl1Inies, came to our 

rescue. Lee prepared wonderful handouts for 

prospect ive adopters that deal t with track-to

home transit ion issues and also foc llsed on 

introducing a new Greyhound to children 

and other pets. 

Applicants who were approved each 

week were invited to come to the track on 

the weekend to choose their dog. Behind the 

scenes, vo lunteers from adopt ion groups 

throughout New England spent countless 

hours profiling clogs. When adopters arri ved 

at the track, each was assigned a voluntee r 

who worked with them to find the dog who 

wou ld best fit their home. \X/e spent a min i

mum of J 2 hours at the track each weekend. 

For adopters on the western side o( the 

Slate, we brought six to eight dogs to a 

central location when we returned from the 

track each weekend. The town of Avon, 

where our group is headquartered, has a 

lovely canine shelter thar allowed us to 

house several dogs until they were placed. 

Th is gave uS the flexib ili ty to place dogs 

during the week with approved applicants 

who were u!l <lble to come to the track on the 

weekend. 

T he good news is tha t we \\TrC able to 

place [26 Plainfield dogs in adopti ve homes. 

Fo llow-up ca ll s have been incredibly time

consuming but worth while. The return ra te 

has been ex tremely low. 



Perhaps the biggest challenge that CGA 

faced was finding veterinary services for a 

large number of dogs at a reasonable cost and 

in a timely manner. We hoped that the 

state's low-cost spay-and-neuter program 

would be avai lable [0 help aher rhe dogs. 

Although the governor expressed her con
cern for the welfa re of the Plainfield 

Greyhouncls, the state ultimately determined 

that these dogs were not eligible for this pro
gram. 

Another blow came when an outside 

agency sent a letter to a ll ve te rina ry 

pmctices in the state ask ing each to take a 

Greyhound (rom the track. provide the 

necessary veterinary se rvices, and place the 

dog. While th is was certainly a well -inten
tioned attempt to help the dogs, it had 

a decidedly different effec£. First, it prov ided 

no fo llow-up support o r safety net fo r 

these dogs. Cynthia Branigan was kind 

enough co send copies of her book Adopting 
the Racing Greyhound for distr ibution 

CO the ve terinary clinics. We a lso 

provided each practice with our CGA conI 

tact information so that it could 

be passed along [Q the adopters for 

fo llowlup assistance. 

The bigger issue that arose from this 

mailing was that as CGA called veterinary 

cl inics to see if {hey would assist us by 

altering the vast number of dogs at a price we 

could afford, most refused. They felt they 
had done the ir part by vett ing and plac ing 

one dog. Some cl ini cs offered except ional 

support co our effou s, including Roaring 

Brook Veterinary Hospital, Montville 

Animal Hospi tal , and Bolton Vete rinary 

Hospi tal. 

Despite the cha llenges our young group 

faced with the closing of Plainfield, there 

were many positive outcomes as well. Of 

course, the most important result is that we 

found good homes for mtlny wonderfu l 

Greyhounds. A lot of people who h tld been 

considering adopting a Greyhound for some 

time decided the time was right to proceed. 

As a group, CGA learned a tremendous 

amount in a ve ry short t ime. Spec ifica ll y, we 

learned that organizat ion and teamwork are 

everything. \'(Ie were forced to pull th ings 

together much more rapidly than we had 

amici pared. We also realized that [ 0 avoid a 

Buck and Boy Friend, adopted by Jeff and Shetley l ake of Paola, Kan. 

dupl ication of efforts, each volumeer had to 

know his or her job and do it as effec ti ve ly 

and effi ciently as possible. 

Another posit ive outcome of the 

Plainfield experience is that it brought everYI 

one in our group closer together. We ga ined 

many new, fantastic volunteers. CGA is more 

committed than ever to placing G reyhounds 

in good adopt ive homes and we are proud of 

the work we did to help the Plainfield 

G reyhounds. 

Volunteers litera ll y dropped everything 

and put the hounds first. They spent 

hundreds of hours answering ca lls from 

prospect ive adopters, doing home vi sits, 

mak ing followlup calls, rransport ing dogs, 

and working with adopters at the track. 

W ithout the participat ion of Holly and Mike 

Gerner, Neil and Sharon Sa tesky, AnnMarie 

Savage , Les lie Vento, Emma Paimacci, 

Vivian Miller, Kimlyn Marshall , Cathy 

Currier, Holl y Wells, Ell en Johnson, Frances 

Schroeder, and Rich Smalley we would not 

have been able to do what was needed to 

place the Plainfield dogs quickly. 
G reyhound Pets of America, the 

Perco Foundation, Dakin Animal Shelter, 

Ham, and Lupine Pet Products also made 

important contributions. 

Li nda Jensen coordinated the placement 

of the Plainfield dogs with loca t groups as 

we ll as groups around the country. Without 

her efforts rhe job would not have gotten 

done. 

it is late November 2005 as I wr ite th is 

article. In the last two mon ths our group 

has faced yet ano ther cha llenge - the 

seasona l clos ing of th ree New England 

tracks. Wonde rl and Greyhound Park in 

Massachusens and Shoreline S tar 

Greyhound Park in Connec ticut have 

already closed for the season. Seabrook 

Greyhound Park in New Hampshire will 

close in a few weeks. 

Our experience with these closings has 

been remarkably different. CGA has not 

been bombarded with ca lls and applications, 

nor have other groups. These closings have 

been conducted in an orderly fashion and the 

dogs are safe unti l adoption groups can place 

them. As a result the re has been li ttle media 

attention and no public outcry. 

At this writing, we have learned that 

Plainfield Greyhound Park has been 
approved to run 262 races beginning in 

September 2006. As an adopt ion commun ity 

we must find ways to raise public awareness 

without creating the panic that ensued in the 

days following the Plainfield clos ing 
announcement . And, at the same time, 

continue to move the dogs into adopt ion . • 

Kim Reese is president of Conneclicut 

Greyhound Adoption/GPA. She and her family 
share their Avon , Conn. Home tvilh 
Greyhounds LlIdy, Cheller, and Hoof",r, as well 
as Kalie, a Keeshond , Ihree kitties, and four 

Guinea pigs. Kim is on the fawl!)' of The HaT!! 

Schoof of the University of Hartford where she is 
a professor of music education. 



Darta, Btossom, and Quaker catch a ride home. 

"Immense Frustration and 
Immense Pride" 
OPA/Wisconsin and the Oeneva Lakes Closing 
Story by Ellen Schneiderman 
Photos by Cindy Dombrowski 

There are events in our li ves that are defin ing. We find out who we are, or who we thought we were. If we're 

lucky we find out exac tly what we can accomplish. 

In earl y September 2005 I listened to Rory Goree give a speech at the North Ame ri can G reyhound Adoption 

Conference in Tampa, Flor ida. He indica ted that more tracks in the U.s. would be closing in the coming year. I didn' t 

give this pred iction <lll that much thought. I remember Rory's message nO( so much because of d1e com ent but because 

of the intensity with which it was deli vered. Little did I know that his words would hit ve ry, very close to home. 

O n September 6,2005, Geneva La kes G reyhound Race Tr<lCk and Simulcast Cenrer (GLKC) in Delavan, \Visconsin 

announced that it was closing for business . After years of poor attendance <lnd operating in the red the track owners final

ly pulled the plug. The closure wou ld be effecti ve November 6 and it would be pefmanem. Loca ll ~r the closure announce

ment was mer wi th a strange mi xture of shock and wonderment . The track had done so poorl y fo r so long th,lt many peo

ple in Wisconsi n thought it already had closed. Local adoption groups had heard m,my Tumors of impending closure. This 

time, it was rea l. 
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Sa mm ie found a home through the Geneva lakes 
Greyhound Track Adoption Program. 

Wi thin about 30 seconds of the 

announcement the phones at GPA/Wiscon

sin and those of other State-approved 

adoption groups started ringing. Frant ic 

trainers and kennel owners were fee ling the 

pan ic of their impending job loss as we ll as 

the need to find a place fo r their dogs. How 

many dogs? That was the question for which 

everybody wanted an answer. A thousand or 

more was one estimate. Eight hundred to 900 

Greyhounds, estimated another. Maybe 

only about 600 guessed another. O nly. The 

desperat ion was palpable. G LKC General 

Manager Mitt Roth went to great lengths to 

sincerely assure all involved that rhe dogs 

would rece ive appropriate care even after rhe 

close. 

The timing of the GLKC closure was 

difficult. Hurricanes Katri na and Rita had 

made thousands of anials homeless and rapped 

the pocketbooks of many prospective donors. 

The G reyhound track in Plainfield, 

Connecticut had recently shut down, so east 

coast adoption groups were swamped. 111e 

track in Dubuque, Iowa was due to close for the 

season at the end of October. Closer to home, 

GPA/Wisconsin's only annual fundraiser was 

sche<llIled for October 15; all of our available 
resources (chiefl)" volunteer t ime and money) 

were already commirred to that event. 

As rhe say ing goes, when life gives you 

lemons, make lemon <lde. So th<l t is what 

GPA-Wiscons in did - made lemonade, and 

lots of it. 

G PA/Wisconsin is fortunate (Q have 

Cindy Dombrowski on its hoa rd. Cindy 

works for the \Visconsin Departmen t 

of Administration , which includes the 

Division of Gaming (DOG). The Division of 

G aming oversees Greyhound rac ing in 

Wisconsin . Upon hearing of the G LKC 

closing, Ci ndy immediately contacted OOG 

and initiated a di alogue about Geneva Lakes. 

DOG indicated th,1[ a "detailed plan" for rhe 

track closure was in the works. 

OPA/Wisconsin had li ved through the 

closures of three other Wisconsin 

Greyhound tracks: Fox Va lley Greyhound 

Park in 1993, Wisconsin Dells G reyhound 

Park in 1996, and St. Croix Meadows in 

200 1. G PA(Wisconsin always took dogs from 

those closures and ass isted with transport. 

Fox Valley and Wisconsin Dells closed at a 

t ime when Cynth ia Cash coordinated the 

movement of dogs result ing from these 

closures. For the most part, adoption groups 

just h<ld to agree to take dogs. Eve n though I 

knew Cynthia Cash was no longer involved 

in this effon , I somehow figured it would all 

get handled. After all, O LKC had its own 

adopt ion center. Somebody who knew what 

they we re doing would step up. The dogs 

would all be spoken for. "Don't panic," I 

urged our hoard of di reclOTS at an ea rl y 

September meeting. "When tracks close all 

the groups pitch in. Everybody takes dogs. It's 

a long haul. It will all work out." 

Due to the initial contact by tra iners, 

some dogs moved out of G LKC early on. In 

mid-September, 20 G reyhounds left on a 

haul coordinated by the National 

G reyhound Association. C indy Dombrowski 

arranged a haul that moved 18 G reyhounds 

to Canada. G PAf\'Visconsin committed to 

taking at least 50 dogs from GLKC, which 

would be 50 dogs over and above what we 

normall y take. (Dai ryland G reyhound Park 

was sti1lup and runn ing in Kenosha, on ly 50 

miles away from G LKCj their retired racers 

needed homes, too.) 

By now we realized that our annual 

fundra iser would take on another emphasis. 

We not onl ), needed to raise our usual funds, 

we needed to raise awa reness. We had to 

capiwli ze on the medi<l <l ttention generated 

by the closure <lnnouncement to rall y the 

loca l pool of supporte rs, adopters, businesses, 

and people who needed a Greyhound bur 

didn't know it yet. When any news report 

<lppeared in which there was no ment ion of 

Greyhound adoption , we contac ted the 

reporter. GPAj\'Visconsin and o ther adoption 

began rece iving coverage beginn ing in 

late September. All m<lj or \'Visconsin papers 

cove red the closure and G PA(Wisconsin . 

The Chicago Tribune ran an ini t ial piece and 

a fo llow lip weeks later. For a group that could 

barely get a loca l community paper to give us 

the time of day, this was a big change. We 

were contac ted and interviewed by 

Wisconsin Public Rad io as we ll as some 

smaller rad io stat ions. A lways Oll r focus was 

rhe same - we promoted the dogs and 

the need for good adoptive homes. A lways we 

were asked the same quest ion : "How many 

dogs!" In ea rl y October we learned 

rhe answer: 820. Eight hundred and twenty 

Greyhounds were officially out of work and 

in need of homes. 

When faced with the ac tua l number and 

the lack of much if any outside ass istance, we 

decided to step up and handle things. C indy 

Dombrowski began making trips to the track 

Volunteers transported many GlKC dogs to adopters 
and goups. Jo\ee (top) and Tuff (bottom) were two 
dogs that benefited from this effort. 
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Sandman is another recent retiree from Geneva lakes. 

(about 11/2 hours from her home) to cat

test, photograph, and profile the dogs. Cindy 

also started a discussion thread on G reycalk 

(www.greytalk.com) to keep people in rhe 

G reyhound communi ty updated. Ellen 

Paulus, GPA/Wisconsin's foster home coor

dinator, began making ca lls to ge t more fos

ter homes. C indy and 1 began ca lling and 

e-mai ling adoprion groups, rhe NGA, GPA, 

and anybody we thought could help. The 

Amer ican Greyhound Counci l ponied up 

some funds to help us with alIT expenses. 

Rory Goree sent a manual on track closing 

procedures. But nobody gave us a road map or 

offered the kind of advice or ass istance that 

we were hoping to get. 

Somehow dogs moved a few at a t ime 

here and there. The press cominued to cover 

the closing. On the day of OPA/Wisconsin's 
fundraiser, thanks in large part to voluntee r 

publicist Jackie Gauger, we rece ived news 

coverage from every local stat ion as well as a 

large artic le in Wisconsin's largest paper. The 

focus was always the same, and G reyhounds 

being Greyhounds ... well, who could res ist. 

Local response was tremendous. 

G PAf\Visconsin was swa mped with adoption 

applica tions. Adoption coordinator Terry 

Kozuk was working triple time, as were 

all ava il able GPA/Wisconsin adopt ion repre

sentatives. Ell en Paulus spent endless hours 

both on the phone with new and ex isting 

foster homes and funning back and forth 
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from our kennel. Madison area adoption 

reps Lori and Brent Wesolek brought in Ilew 

fami lies, and hand led a huge upsurge in 

applications. Cindy Dombrowski kept push

ing the dogs and working to ge r them moved 

out: Fifteen went to Heartland Greyhound 

Adoption in mid-October, wi th smaller 

numbers going to Midwest G reyhound 

Adopt ion, GPA/Minnesora, and other sta te

approved groups. O ne month in and the pace 

was already grueling. 

Darla and Blossom look ahead to a future as beloved pets. 

GPA/Wisconsin h<ls two geogmphic cen

ters of operation: Milwaukee and Madison. 

The twO c ities are about 90 mi les apa rt . We 

have placed dogs throughout southeastern 

Wisconsin, up ro G reen Bay and west into 

and somewhat beyond Madison. We have 

always felt the need to stay within a ce rtain 

area so that we could offer support to our 

adopters. Yet we had rea li zed that for some 

time that the area was probably at a satura

rion point for Greyhound adoption. While 

the track's clos ing announcement had 

renewed public interest in Greyhounds as 

pe rs, fo r the past seve ra l yea rs, 

GPA/Wisconsin had adopted ro abour equal 

pa rts new Greyhound adopters and repeat 

adopters. Without branching into new 

territory, we were not going to be able to 

place the number of dogs we wamed ro. 

Enter Shery l C louse. Now stick with me 

here: Sheryl moved to the La Crosse area 

(far western Wisconsin) from North 

Carolina. Sheryl wanted a Greyhound. 

Sheryl's aunt Holly di rected her to Joyce 

McRorie of OPA·OC/OLA. Joyce direc ted 
Sheryl to GPAf\Visconsin. Since we don't 

norm<l lly work so far afield , I told Sheryl to 

cOlUac r GPA/Minnesota. "No," Sheryl 

persisted. "I want [0 work with you." J didn't 

make it easy. After exchanging m<llly e-mail 

messages and phone ca lls, Sheryl drove five 



Beauty is a recent retiree from the Geneva Lakes 
track. 

hours to meet me and meet dogs. She chose 

Kyra, who was originally placed by GPAlLas 
Vegas, li ved in Chicago, and was returned to 
GPA/Wisconsin by her owner. It was love. 
And while Kyra got a great new home, 

GPA/Wisconsin got Sheryl! After having 
owned Kyra for only a few months, Sheryl 

became GPA/Wisconsin's La Crosse area 
adoption representative. She started work ing 
on grants. She contacted media, did 
in terviews, coordinated the handful of 

adopters in rhe area for meet-and-greers, 
attended a local pet festi va l, and generally 
gave that area of the state a huge kick in the 
pants for Greyhound adoption. Sheryl 
proved to be a ferocious volunteer and an 

unrelenting advoca te . As a resu lt of her 
work, 19 Greyhounds have made their home 
in La Crosse, a previously untapped area for 

GPA/Wisconsin. 
On November 6, GLKC closed. 

Approximately 550 dogs remained at the 
track at that time. Sometime after that 200 
Greyhounds moved to Dairyland, leaving 
over 300. The interest in and the pace of 

dogs moving off the track slowed to a trickle. 
GPA/Wisconsin voluntee rs helped drive 
over 40 dogs to other adoption groups. Of the 
count less groups that we re contacted to take 

dogs, a few would take one or two. The vast 

majority would take none. No we're filiI. No, 
lVe only wke dogs from Flarida. No. No. No. No 

amount of begging seemed to help. GPA 
national leadership approved all OPA groups 

to take Wisconsin dogs, but this made no 
impact whatsoever. Adopt ion groups in the 

region helped as they could, and about 30 to 
40 dogs went to Canada. Between November 

and mid-January, several hauls moved out due 
to efforts between kennel workers and va rious 

adoption groups. But the largest number of 
dogs moved to the same midwestern groups 
that had always taken Geneva Lakes dogs: 

GPA/Minnesora, Greyhounds Only, Midwest 
Greyhound Adoption, and GPA/Wisconsin. 

In the months that followed the closing 
announcement, the hours put in by all of our 
active volunteers tripled. Hours and hours 
were spent on the phone, thousands of dollars 

of personal funds were spem on phone ca lls 
and gasoline, and time off was taken from pay
ing jobs. And the emotional toll has been 

huge. When I asked orher board members for 
their thoughts about the closure and how 
things are going, they expressed two things: 
Immense frustration and immense pride. They 

also asked rroubling questions: Where was the 
support from outside! Why won't more groups 
take dogs! Why have we heard No so often? 
All mentioned the role of volunteers: 15 new 
foster homes, six new adoption reps, our entire 

board working like mad, the members of 
Grey talk pitching in. There continues to be a 
Herculean effort on the part of so many 
GPAjWisconsin supporters. 

The closing of the Geneva Lakes Track has 
in a sense strengthened and defined 
GPA/Wisconsin as a group. Whi le challenged 
beyond what we thought possible, we rose to 

that challenge. When I think back about my 

comment to my board - It wi ll all work Out 
- I guess I was right and wrong. I truly 
be lieved the dogs would move, and they have. 
But I also believed they would move to many 

more groups than they have. For those of YOll 

that may have a track clos ing in your back
yard, I hope you hear Yes more than we did. I 
hope you don't fee l that you're left on your 
own with litt le guidance or support. 

GPA/Wisconsin wi ll be happy to help if we 
can; we have the best volunteers anywhere . • 

Ed. Note: Shonly before this issue wen! to 

press, there were abollt 65 dogs remaining at 

the GLKC Adoption KeJ1Jlel. For more infor

l11alion, call their office al 1-800-477-4552, 
ex<. 501. 

Ellen Schneiderman volunteers ttll th 

OPA/Wisconsin. She expresses the wmost grat
itude to the entire board of directors of 
G PA/W/iscol15in : Bob May and Terry Kozlik, 
Ellen and Bob Palll,~, Cindy Domlrrowski , 
Tonia Powers, Mllriel Cunningham, and Lori 

and Brent Wesolek. On behalf of 
GPA/W'isconsin, she expresses gratitude for the 
olltsranding effort, sll/)pOn , and cooperation they 
received from everyone at Geneva Lakes Kennel 

Cillb; the kennel owners, toorkers, and trainers 
were oUlStanding to work luith and helped tuifh 
everything, including cat tes ting and /)horogra/)h
ing the dogs. Finally, she thanks the countless 

voillmeers who {oster, transport, adopt , and love 
these dogs. 

Cindy Dombrowski is a volunteer and board 
member o{ GPAI\,(/isconsin. She shares her 
Madison, Wisc. home with Greyholwds 
Thllnder and Copper. 

Jolee found a home through GPA,lWisconsin. 
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Volunteers make sure plenty of supplies are on hand. 

Crossing the 
Border 

Story by Joyce McRorie 
Photos by Glen Stroud 

G
reyhound Pe ts of A merica/ 

California-Orange County and 

Greater Los Angeles (GPA/CA
OCGlA) is located approximately two 

and-a-halfhours from the Mex ican border. 

Almost a ll of our ret ired G reyhounds 

come from Calienee G reyhound Park in 

Tijuana. Over the years, we have formed a 

wonderful working relationshi p with track 

management , and have estnblished a pet 

kennel on the t rack property. 

Communicat ion between the track , 
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GPA/CA -OCGLA, and 
Adoption Center (GAC) 

G reyhound 

of La Mesa, 
California has provided a healthy working 

environ mene that a llows G reyhounds who 

are ready for retiremene to find adoptive 

homes sta tes ide. 

On April 9, 2005, Tom McRorie of 
GPA/CA-OCGLA made a trip to Caliente 
to pick up a dog with a broken leg. He 

lea rned that the recent clos ing of 

Mul tnomah G reyhound Park in Porr land , 

O regon and the end of li ve racing at Apache 

Greyhound Park in Ap(lche Junction, 

Arizona had resulted in a l(lrge number of dis

placed race rs being sent to Caliente. The pet 

kennel was fi lled well past capac ity. Track 

Manager Carlos Duran informed us that for 

the first time in many years, they wou ld have 

to begin putting down numbers of dogs, 

unless we were able to pick up 60 dogs by the 

following Saturday. 

Our foster homes were fu ll . We had taken 

3 1 dogs ineo our program ovcr the prev ious 

two weekends. I ca lled Sandy H ightower, our 

pres iciem, and gave her the news. I ca lled 

o thers asking for he lp includi ng Kathy 

Johnson of GAC; Pat G ui ver, pres idem of 

O range County SPCA; and Gary G uccione 

of the National Greyhound Association and 

American G reyhound Council. We scne e

mails to our list and any other list we could 

contact. By that Saturday, we had succeeded 

in identifying 60 foster homes for the 

Calieme dogs, as well as donations from the 

AGC and Orange County SPCA to help pur
chase essemials. 

Tom and four voluntee rs leh for the track 

at 4:30 a.m. in high spirits. By the time he 

arrived at Ca liente, Kathy Johnson of GAC 

had already picked up 28 Greyhounds. Tom 
asked that all of the retiring dogs be brought 

out of the working kennels to join the remain

ing dogs in the pet kennel. At that point, train

ers swa rmed the kennel with leashed 

Greyhounds in hand, expressing their heartfelt 

gratitude for working with them to save these 

dogs. When the dust settled, there were 69 

dogs in the turnout yards instead of the 32 

anticipated. Our volunteers loaded as many 

dogs as cou ld fit into our trailer, a Suburban, 

and a van. Tom ca lled to tell me to prepare 

for 47 dogs instead of 32. (Although 22 
G reyhounds remained in the pet kennel that 

day, they were safe . They played in their 

kiddy pools and wa ited for their trip across 

the border.) 
By the time 1 got the ca ll , approximately 

30 voluntee rs had arr ived at our home and 

were preparing to process the incoming 

G reyhounds. 1 announced that a few more 

were coming than we expec ted. Several of us 

began calling local boarding facilities and 

rese rving spots for the extra dogs. Others put 

up more crates and exercise pens to keep 

them safe during proccssing. Vaccinat ions 

we re read y, coll ars, leashes and G PA tags 



Hurry up ... and wai t! They're here! The fi rst new retirees meet the volunteers. 

The dogs arrive in several vehides, indudi ng GPA's hauler. Volunteers un load the dogs from the hauler. 

Each new arrival is assigned to an ex-pen. Friendly hellos are exchanged before precessing . 
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The dogs had a chance to stretch their legs after the long ride from Tijuana to Los Angeles. 

Volunteers check the dogs for ticks, injuries, and other problems. 

28 Sl' r lll~ 2006 

A volunteer prepares to dry the dog and clean its ea rs before sending it to the 
medical tent. 



It's bath time! 

After a very busy day, these dogs are 
ready to go to their foster homes. 

Am I retired yet? 

were assembled, and food was prepared. By the 

time the caravan arrived, everything was set. 

I can't find the words to express the elation 

we felt when those Greyhounds jumped from 

their transports, tails wagging. Some were even 

smiling. The volunteers worked tirelessly, 

ensuring thar the dogs were taken (rom station 

to station to be bathed, have toenails clipped 

and ears cleaned, receive vaccinations, have 

blood drawn, and be cat- and small dog-tested. 

The day began ar 8:30 a.lll. (or the volunceers 

who set up the kennels and stations and ended 

after 8:00 p.m. for those who helped with cat 

testing and the breakdown of ex-pens. And 

as it turned out, no boarding was necessary as 

every Greyhound went home with a foster 

family. 
So, on one Saturday, when neither GAe 

nor GPA/CA·OCGLA had room for many 

dogs at all, we came together and transporr

ed 75 Greyhounds across the US-Mexico 

border and into adoption . • 

JO)Ice McRorie is first vice president of 

GPA/CA·OCGLA. 



George, adopted by Judith Adair of Centralvi lle Va. Paw Prints 

To Every Thing, There is a Season: 
Reflections on Track Closings 
By Cynthia Branigan 

The ftrst wne went to Wonderland Greyhound Park 1I1 Revere, Massachusetts was for the Gleyhound 

Adopnon Expo m June 2004 Not knowmg my way around, I stopped at the parkmg attendant's booth to 

mqulre aboll t where 1I1 the vast expanse of asphalt I should put my car I was struck lllstantly by the pleasant 

and helpful demeanor of the attendant, an elderly Latino man, In broken English, but with unCOllllllon poli teness, he 

indicated the best entrance to use for the Expo, When he was sure I was taken care of, he returned to what appeared 

to be h is main interest, read ing to his young granddaughter. 

His granddaughter smiled at me shyly, her large brown eyes glistening in the late d(lY sun, "Muy bonita," I told her 

grandfather. He smiled broadly, "Si," he repl ied, "muy bonita," He was so kind and open that uncharacteristically for me, 

I extended the conversation by ask ing what they were read ing, Proudly the grandfather he ld up the rac ing program, He 

beamed with pride as if he was holding up a lrophy fish, He added, "In here she can learn the nUlllbers and the words at 

the same time," Part ly due to my ignorance of Spanish and partly due to Illy surprise , I said nothing; but my face Ill ust have 

revealed that I was th inking more than I was saying. As if reading my thoughts, he said almost apologet ically, "She loves 

the dogs, sei'iora." Here was a man looking for common ground 

I fe lt my face flush with embarrassment that, e\'en fleet ingly, I should ha\'e questioned the appropriateness of their reading 

material. Whatever judgmen ts I may have had were clearly off base. There was such a strong connection between those two that 

they practically epitomized quality rime. Who cou ld argue abollt the political correctness of teaching a child ro read from a 

racing program? Indeed, what really was incorrect about it ! And, of course, what business was it of mine ? 

I attempted an encourag ing comeback by using the last phrase of Spanish that I knew, "l\ltuy bueno" I said cheerfully, 

and waved goodbye. They went back to their reading. I parked my car and thought little more abollt it. 

The next' year, although I knew my way, I dec ided to swing by the booth <111)'\\'ay to sec if the grandfathe r and 

granddaughter were sti ll there. Perhaps by now, I mused , she might be well into advnl1ced statist ics. Instead, I was met by 

a wholly different scene. Not only was the booth boarded up, bur the faded pictures on the recycled boards used for the 
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job, maybe from the '50s or '60s, portrayed a 

ve ry different Wonde rl and from the one I 

knew. Benea th the headline "Dinner and 

Dancing Nightl y" enough of rhe pee li ng 

pa int remai ned to revea l a sketch of a well 

dressed man and woman doing what 

appea red to be the jitterbug. 

How long, I wondered, had it been since 

Wonderland saw thm kind of act ion ? Had 

there really ever been a time when it was 

thought of as what is now called an enterta in

ment destinat ion ? Mostly, though, I wondered 

and worried about whatever became of the 

grandfather and granddaughte r. That 

evening, as I walked across the huge parking 

lot and made my way to the Expo, I noticed 

that the cracks in the asphalt had sprouted 

weeds. Alrhough Wonderland was still home 

to some of the country's fin est racing dogs, it 

was clea r that by the summer of 2005, 

\Vonderland had become more of a waste

land. What is not so clea r is why. 

2005 was a hard year not just for 

Wonderland but for other G reyhound race

tracks, too. And what affec ts the industry, 

also affects the adoption community. 

In May, those of us running adoption 

agencies on the east coast we re hit with the 

news that the Plainfield, Connecticut track 

was closing its doors. Before track officia ls 

made a formal announcement to the media 

or to adoption groups, word of the closing 

leaked Ollt to both camps. What resulted 

Cinnamon, adopted by Barbara Celli. Will Shumaker 

proved wrong the old adage, "There is no 

such thing as bad publicity." T he media leapt 

on the story with all the fervor of a hungry 

dog gnawing on a bone. Eventuall y, the t rack 

issued assurances that every single dog would 

be placed wi th an adoption agency, returned 

to its owner, sent back to the farm for breed

ing, or moved to another track. But it was a 

classic case of too little, roo late. As ant i-rac

ing act ivists se ized on the track's public rela

tions blunder as an opportunity to advance 

their point of view, some adoption groups 

went into a frenzy, taking in as many dogs as 

the ir cars could hold, not stopping to consid

er where they would put the dogs once they 

got home. In short, the first few weeks were a 

mess. 

Bu t, as all stor ies do, the Plainfield closing 

saga eventually cooled. The news media went 

in search of the nex t big thing. By then, track 

management had enlisted the help o( veteran 

adopt ion coord inator Linda Jensen to oversee 

(he orderl y dispe rsal of dogs. Wirhin just a few 

weeks, and with the assistance of Shoreline 

Star's Penny Zwart and Connect icut 

Oreyhound Adoption/O PA's Kim Reese, all 

the dogs were where (hey were supposed to 

be. 
Speaking personally, the only pos iti ve to 

the nega tive publici ty was that my organ iza

tion (and I suspect many others) had a 

momenta ry surge in applications. W hile we 

discourage adoptions based on pity or whim, 

many of those who inquired turned out to be 

good, solid people who had been thinking 

about adopting for a while. The news stories 

gave them the added impetus they needed to 

tllrn their daydream into a reali ty. Ironica ll y, 

when I asked for additional Plainfield dogs to 
fill the applications, I was told that all of the 
dogs had been placed. But the story of how 

we ll things turned out was of no interest to 

those who make their livi ng report ing on the 

sa lac ious. 

By mid-summer, many of us were beg in

ning to breathe a sigh o( relief. Plainfie ld was 

handled. Lakes Region Greyhound Park , in 

northern New Hampshire, had already closed 

the previous yea r. So for the fi rst autumn in 

well over a decade, we wouldn't have to worry 

about their seasonal closing in September. 

Things started to look manageab le. 

Ye t, as someone who has been involved 

with G reyhound adoptions fo r nearly 20 

yea rs, I should have known be tter. It wasn't 

long before the other shoe dropped: In 

addi tion to the expected annual seasonal 

closing of Shoreline Star in Bridgeport, 

Connecticut we discovered that we would be 

faced with two other closings - one not 

entirely unexpected and the other very much 

a surprise . \Vonderland announced a mid

autumn closing, with a re-open ing planned 

(or spring 2006. G iven what I saw there last 

summer, it seemed a reasonable dec ision. But 

when the Seabrook, New Hampshire track 
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Kirby, adopted by Russ and Dana laggan of livonia, Mich. 

announced that they, too , wou ld start a 

seasona l schedule and d ose in December, 

many of us were very much taken off guard. 

Incredibly, there was sti ll more to come: 

Geneva Lakes Greyhound Park in Wisconsin 

announced its decision to close permanently. 

Geneva Lakes was one of five tracks that 

opened in Wisconsin in the 1990s. Now only 

Dairyland in Kenosha remains. Thousands of 

Greyhounds would sudden ly need homes. 

I freely admit that of all the tracks my 

organization deals with, Seabrook is my senti

mental fa vorite. My dear Ajax graced 

Seabrook's track. And havi ng dea lt with 

Chris Makepeace, the track's RECAP adop' 
tion coordinator, for the bette r part of two 

decades, I have come to regard her as a mem

ber of my ex tended family. Much like the Ht

tle girl at the parking attendant's booth in 

\Vonde rland , Chris grew up at Seabrook. Her 

mother was a trainer, while her grandfather 

was an owner. The switch to a seasonal 

schedule meant tha[ parr of the web of her 

Hfe, my life, and rhe lives of so many 

Greyhounds and people, would be broken. 

For me, this was not just another 

closing. It represented the end of an era. 

At the same time, another web was being 

disturbed. Most of us afe aware that as their 

fortunes or the fortunes of their owners 

change, rac ing G re),hollnds move from track 

to track and from track to farm. In other 

words, it is ra rely accu rate to proclaim that a 

certain dog is from Ar izona , or Kansas, or 
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anywhere else. Just as Greyhounds arc in 

mot ion on the track, so are they in motion 

off the track. 
In late September, fOllr adoption coord ina

tors from three New England tracks (Linda 

Jensen and Mike Carrabba from Wonderland, 

Penny Zwart from Shoreline Star, and Chris 

Makepeace from Seabrook) sen t a letter 

request ing that unt il the Shore li ne, 

Seabrook, and Wonderland dogs were placed 

that "we emphatically ask that groups avoid 

sending G reyhounds from other markets 

into the Northeast.. ." Assurances were 

made that all three tracks are committed to 

making sure the Greyhounds availab le for 

adoption from these three tracks will be 

prope rly ca red for unt il permanent homes 

can be found. 

In a ce rtain light , it makes sense . 

Logistically, it is much eas ier for groups in 

the Northeast and Mid-Atlantic sta tes to get 

New England dogs. And with the imminent 

closings, it also made a certain amount of 

sense to clean out an entire section of the 

country as quickly as was possible. 

And yet, the request that groups elsewhere 

refra in from sending Greyhounds wherever 

they wanted was interpreted by some as 

fighting words. Florida tracks and Florida 

adoption groups were particularly hard hi t, 

both by the request and by the New England 

closings. Not only did the owners of many 

New England dogs rllsh to get bookings at 

various Florida tracks (thus increas ing the 

overall number of dogs in that state needing 

homes), but with the Northeast and Mid-Atlantic 

groups being inundated with New England dogs, 

fewer were able to wke any additional ones. 

As Denn is Tyler, who runs the G PA chapte r in 

Melbourne, Florida, rightly asked, Who can say 

what is a Florida dog? He pointed out that hi s 

kennel was fu ll of dogs newly arrived fro m 

Plainfield. Just because they happened to be in 

Florida when they retired, can they not claim to 

be Connect icut dogs? 

The debate intensified when a di straught 

Brigitte Cooper of Joey's G reyhound Friends in 

Cape Cora l, Florida sent a heartfelt mass e-mail 

fear ing that the New England closings would 

amount to a "death knell" for Flor ida dogs. The 

controve rsy reached a peak when Beve rl y 

Sebastian of the Nat ional G reyhound Foundation 

in Homosassa, Florida sent out a press re lease 

claiming that al though the New England dogs 

were protected, "That is definitely not the case in 

Florida where most Greyhounds are destroyed 

when they are shipped back to the farm because 

owners just can't keep them unless adopt ion 

groups take those dogs." 

As someone who runs an adoption group, I felt 

stuck in the midd le. In the end , we wound up 

tak ing dogs from New England and Florida . 

Overall we took in many more dogs than we 

Jea nie, adopted by Jill Hendrickson of Timonium, Md. 



would have ord ina rily. At th is writ ing we are 

stretched beyond our usual capacity, with 37 

dogs in foste r ca re. And slill , we had to turn 

down those who li te rall y begged us to take 

more. For me, it has resul ted in many a sleep

less night . 

We te nd to th ink of the span of our lives 

as being a ll that there is, but the historian in 

me looks to the longer view. In fact, there was 

a time in the recent past when seasonal tracks 

we re the norm. In the early days of racing there 

was something of a circuit, with dogs running 

in the South in the winter and the North in 

the summer. O nly in the last 20-30 years has 

year-round rac ing taken ho ld. In his book 

Beuing on Myself: Adventures of a Horsel>/a)'er 
and Publisher, Steven Crist wri tes of going to 

Greyhound tracks during his student years at 

Harvard College in the ea rly 1970s. He tells 
of a t ime when the year-round schedule was 

just taking hold, and when dog racing in gen

eral was far more popular than it is today. 

Hav ing a lready become a reg ular at 

Wonderland, Crist wri tes: "That fall , we 

ex panded our reach and fOllnd o ther dog 

tracks within an hour of Bosron - Raynham 

and Taunton in Massachusetts, and Seabrook, 

just over the New Hampshire border and 

down the road from New England's biggest 

nuclear power plant. We didn't have cars (a 

city boy, I d idn't even know how to dr ive), 

but there were $1. chartered buses to these 

cracks." Late r he adds, "Seabrook offered an 

irres ist ible dea l. O n Saturdays they ran 

tripleheaders, with 12 races start ing at 10:00 

a.m., 12 more in the afternoon, and a fi nal 

dozen at night. How could we pass up 36 dog 

races in a day!" 

It all seems so incredible today - $1 

chartered buses to Seabrook ~ Thirty-six races 

on a Saturday! Tooay Seabrook, much like 

Wonderl and, has a far larger parking lot than 

they will eve r need. In the 18 years I've 

known of the track, I have watc hed that lot 

shrink as they have sold off much of their 

surrounding land to housing developers. 

2006 is a ve ry di fferent wodd from rhe 

one that proouced Greyhound racing at (he 

turn of the last century. For one thing, 

tooay's fast pace praC[ically requires instanr 

gratification. A lthough a race lasts but a few 

seconds, there is a wa it between races that 

some find interminable. For another, there 

are various gambling opportun it ies ava ilable , 

from lottery tickets to casinos. 

O ne could make the case that if the anti 

rac ing fo lks had concentrated their energy 

on correc ting racing's various ills instead of 

only on bringing down the industry, this 

whole thing might by now be a non-issue . 

O ne could also make the case that if the racing 

people had done right by their dogs to begin 
with, there would never have been a basis for 

crit icism of the sport. For whatever reason, 

perhaps the era of Greyhound raci ng is over. 

Bu t perhaps not. Places like Derby Lane 

- the country's oldest cont inuously runn ing 

track - in St. Petersburg, Florida are still 

Jan ny, adopted by Todd Knig ht and Mike l eonard of Fennville, Mich. 

packing them in seven days a week. Diversity 

is the name of the game: Dogs race in the 

Flor ida sunshine during the winte r white 

other amusements Stich as poker, simulcast

ing, and tapas and mart ini ba rs opera te there 

year round. 

A long the interstate, their bi ll boards 

proc laim "It's all about having fun." And as 

the new slogan of Raynham~ Taunton track 

{prev iously (wo (racks now merged in to one) 

says, "It's not just the dog track anymore." 

They, too, offer other forms of enterta in

ment , and for now they cont inue to race 

year-round. O ther tracks, in New England as 

well as elsewhere , hang on in hopes of some

day get ting slot machines as a way to save the 

day. 
C learly these are times of change for the 

industry, for adoption groups, and for the 

G reyhounds. While the future of racing and 

of adoption groups may be uncerta in, I am 

confident that hav ing survived for 8,000 

years so far, the Greyhounds will endure . • 

Cynthia Branigan is the author of the best-selling 

book Adopting the Racing G reyhound and 
the atvard~wjnning book The Re ign of the 

Greyhound: A Popular History of the Oldest 
Family of Dogs. She is founder and president of 
Make Peace \Vith Animals, an all-voll/meeT 

adoption group that has fou nd homes for over 
4,500 Greyhollnds , ince 1988. 
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Danny, adopted by Jude Edling of Blue Earth, Minn. 

The Greyhound Community 
and the Internet 
By Joan Belle Isle 
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Do YOLI routine ly use the In te rnet? \Xlhat do you use it for? Do you use it to communicate abou t Greyhounds 

o r obtain information about them? Do YOll find the Internet useful! Have there been times when it wasn't 

helpful? \'Vere the re times when it was, in fact, harmful ? 

One of the benefits of being a senior member of the Greyhound community {that's code for I (1m a crank)' old bar) is 
that I've seen a lot of changes in 15 years, including the emergence of (he Inrernet as an important veh icle (or 

communications. I'm afraid that I go back ro the pre-browser clays when a lor of the naviga ting was in native C code and 

Unix commands. Believe me, it wasn't pretty. All kinds of things have changed since then. For one thing, you don't have 

to be a geek ro use the Internet anymore. Disclission groups, websi tes, online chat rooms, blogs, Internet rad io, 

streaming video - they are all there for anyone with a PC, a Blackberry, ce ll phone, o r the newest latest gizmo that 

connects everyone to eve rythi ng. It's a lot easier now to navigate around cyberspace. Bur like all sorts of powerful th ings. 

tha t's good news and bad news. 

The In ternet srarred because serious unive rsit~, and gove rnment research types needed a way to share a lot of 

information fast. T hat's st ill its underl ying purpose, but now you don't ha ve to be a research engineer at NASA to be 
onl ine. And if you ge t as mllch Sp<l lll and cyber- junk as I do, you probably ques tion the va lue of some of the informat ion. 



There is no question that the Internet has 

had a huge effect on Greyhounds and 

Greyhound adoption. For one thing, it is thc 

foundation for an enormous internat ioJl(ll 

community of Greyhound owncrs and 

adopters. Do you want to know about a 

dislocated toe, separation anxiety, diarrhea, sib

lings, toys, squawkers, screaming monkeys, 

mcet-and-greets, laryngeal para lysis, dog doors, 

dog food, dry skin, allergies, dog beds, collars, 

coats, carpet cleaners, vacuum cleaners, day 

ca re, boarding, trave ling with dogs, new dogs, 

old dogs, warts, corns, happy tail , spooks, lost 

dogs, found dogs, Rimady lPl, glucosamine, 

arthritis, raw diet? You name it and the infor

mation is available, There is someone in the 

vast Greyhound world that has some experi 

ence on rhe marter and genera ll y is willing to 

share what she knows. 

And there is also someone out there who 

knows someone who knows about the 

subject or something sort of like it, so he will 

give you information based on what he 

thinks he knows from his friend or acquain 

tance. A subset of this guy is the person 

whose in formation and expertise is based on 

other Internet discussion groups and sources 

- he saw it on another li st somewhere, 

And then there is the person who doesn't 

have a clue, but has an opinion anyway. 

TI1e moral of the story is that you have to be 
an educated consumer when you are shopping 

online for informat ion. Not all of the infonna

tion is correct. Some of it may be a little mis

leading. And some of it is just plain wrong. 

If someone wants information on adopt

ing a Greyhound, the Internet can be a great 

source . Information on the Internet includes 

eve rything fro m director ies of adoption 

groups to websites for almost every adoption 

group to personal web pages chronicling the 

adventures of individua l ado pted 

G reyhounds. The content of those sites 

varies from rich to feeble. The best adoption 

Molly, adopted by Lyn n and Martin Latham of Ross-on Wye, Herefordshire, Eng la nd . 

group sites have information about 

Greyhounds in genera l and specific dogs cur

rently available for adoption, site-spec ific mes

sage boards, ca lendars of promotional events, 

reports on adoption group activities , online 

applications, and links to other usefu l sites, 

The more anemic web pages at least have 

some way of contacting the group. 

The biggest problem with adoption group 

websites is the more complicated and compre

hensive the infonnation, the more difficul t it is 

to keep it u(XIated and current. I can tell you 

that The Greyhound Project faces that prob, 

lem all the time. Frankly, we don't do a spec

tacular job with it either. 

I know that buried somewhere in the 

bowels of our si te (www.adopt-a-grey

hound,org ) is at least one page with an 

address and telephone number that is more 

than five years out of date. I just haven't been 

able to find where that information is hiding. 

I know ir's still there because a couple of times 
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Cynder, adopted by the Pasterski family of Green Bay, Wise. 

a year I get a call from someone complaining 

that they tried to contact us at an old address. 

When I ask where she found the address , she 

tells me it was on our websi te , but of course 

she doesn't remember exactly how or where 

she found it . 

One of the places where the In ternet can 

be most useful- and at the same time most 

dangerous - is when a large number of 

dogs is suddenly in trouble. Whether it's a 

track closing like Pla infield; or some other 

circumstance, such as removal of dogs from 

an abusive situation, the Internet can provide 

al most instant communicat ion with a very 

large number of people, enabling quick 

responsive mob iliza tion to a crisis or a 

potential crisis. T he biggest danger in those 

situations is dist inguishi ng fact from ficti on. 

\'Vhenever there is a potential crisis, a 

sense of urgency takes ho ld and frequently 

the informat ion that is passed from one 

person to anOther is just pla in bad . The more 
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often it gets repea ted, the more it rakes on 

the gravitas of truth, even if it is just plClin 

wrong. Once bad informat ion reaches a 

ce rtain critical point , it is almost impossible 

to undo the damage created. It passes into 

the realm of assumed rruth without regard to 

val idity. 

Sometimes when I'm tired and espec ia lly 

cranky wading through cyber-j unk, I start to 

feel that the half-s tories and parts of stories 

and predictable overreac tion and offended 

sensibilit ies just aren't worth the investment 

of time and energy to read, much less to 

respond. 

So, I'm going to share with you my three 

rules for stay ing sane all the Internet: 

1. T he In ternet is not your living room. 

No matter how int imate and connected 

you may feel communicating with you r 

fr iends and other people via the Internet , 

always remember thar you are having half a 

conversation. Everything that is communicated 

through the tone of your voice, the expression 

on your face, and the cues of your body 

language when you are comm unicating face 

to face is missing from your on line messages. 

Words that arc spoken in jest, irony, or 

sarcasm have a very different impact when 

they appear in print. And as the communicator, 

you also lack crit ical informat ion - that inter

active feedback that comes when you are a 

participant in a conversat ion . 

It should be no big su rprise tha t we often 

don't know if we are commun icating 

with someone who is friend or schmo. We all 

want to be lieve that the people with whom 

we intef8ct on li ne are just like LIS. Most of 

the time we are communicat ing with other 

people who share our interest in - and 

passion for - Greyhounds, so they must be 

just like us. 

Wrong! 

The fact is that at least some of the time 

we are cOllllllllni cClting with rami s(f(lIlge rs. 



Ellie, adopted by the Chaffin fa mily of Rockledge, Fla. 

We don't know who they are, where they are, 

or even if they have a Greyhound. I don't 

know about you, bUl I get nervous when 

people I don't know - people with whom 

I've never spoken, and whom I've never met 

face to facc - tell me, unso licited, morc than 

I ever wanted to know about their personal 

life. As creepy as it sounds, we ha ve had at 

least a couple of cases of cyberstalkers in the 

Greyhound corner of the Internet universe. 

They do ex ist. We are not immune from 

them just because we love our dogs. 

I don 't want to leave the impression that 

we need to shut out eve ryone that we don't 

know personally. I'm simply saying that it is 

prudent to be careful. The In ternet is not 

your li ving room. 

2. An ounce of suspicion is worth 

pounds of regret. 

\X1hen I talk about the Internet, some

rimes I fee l a little like the Grinch tha t stole 

Christmas. Members of the Greyhound 

adoption community are incredibly generous 

and supportive. In some ways, those charac

teristics make all of us attractive targe ts for 

scams. Appeals for help from established 

adoption groups are pretty casy to identify 

and ver ify. It 's the plea for individual 

emergencies or special c ircu1lls£ances that 

can be troublesome. The elderly adopter who 

can no longe r afford the veterinary expenses 

for her ag ing Greyhounds; the person who 

wants to start a new adoption group but 

needs financial help getting sta rted; the 

adopter who suddenly finds that his or her 

heart dog has some potentiaHy terminal 

d isease, treatment of which is so expensive 

that the famil y cannot afford it; the adopter 

whose house burned to the ground, leaving 

her and her dogs with no place to live. These 

examples, and others like them, may all be 

complete ly honest appea ls for help , or they 

may be the product of a cynical manipula tor 

who has found easy picking. 

Obscure sc reen names and anonymous 

mail accounts are among the things that I 

find a little off-putting. Over the years I've 

found too many people with multiple sc reen 

identities under different e-mail accounts 

whose intentions were questionable if not 

downright troub lesome . Individuals who 

hide behind obscure sc reen names and 

untraceable e-mai l accounts and refuse to 

identify themse lves publicly or privately 

while making a lor of noise on any topic fall 

into the category of trolls, troublemakers, 

and other unsavory critters. 

3. What would your mother think? 

My mother is an incredibly wise human 

being. She taught me when I was very small 

that ca lling people names was not nice. It is 

as true now as it was then. Even if a person 

hits all the hot buttons just for fun and really 

is a jerk, name-call ing accomplishes nothing. 

Any possibility for communicat ion, no matter 

how remote, disappears. 
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Unfortunately, some people seem to have 

fun trolling the Internet just to see how much 

angst they can induce. And some people who 

might not normally be characterized as trolls 

will intentionally use emotiona lly-loaded lan

guage to make a point or cause d iscord . Words 

like rescue, hatemonger, holocaust, and abuse 

can start a ve rbal rumble as fast as you can hit 

the Send button. 

Whenever a particularly nasty exchange is 

underway I am reminded of another little 

piece of wisdom that a very astute lawyer 

friend gave me many years ago. I was raging 

over some perceived injustice or another 

when he gave me th is adv ice: Never get into 

a piss ing contest with a skunk. Even if you 

win, you sti ll end up smell ing bad. I'm pretty 

sure my mother would agree. 

Finally, rumors, gossip, and betrayed con

fidences are so common on the Internet that 

sometimes it fee ls like we are stuck in those 

awful sophomoric days of our adolescence. Just 

watching these exchanges is embarrassing. 

Rumors and gossip are almost always only 

partly true. They have just enough truth to 

lend veracity to everything that is just pla in 

not true. The worst parr of rumors and gossip 

is how d iffi cult they are to stop. O nce 

whispered aloud , they qu ickly get to be like 

the bad information I mentioned earli er. In 

this case, the intent is me(ln-spiri red and 

hurtful. If my mother caugh t me passing 

around rumors and goss ip, she would be very 

unhappy with me. 

My mom is a pretty good guide for dealing 

with other people civi lly and respectfu lly. Her 

view is that everyone - friend or enemy, 

familia r or stranger - deserves at least th(lt 

much. 

I don't spend a lor of time publicly online 

any more. If and when 1 do, I try to keep it 

short and to the point. I try to always be 

aware of the power of words, especially those 

that are emotionally loaded. I make it a 

pol icy to fe- read anything I am planning to 

put out there - slowly, from the beginning. I 

am usually a1ll(lzed at the errors and poor word 

choices I find in something that 1 was so sure 

was crystal clear. I try not to post 

anything to anyone or anywhere, privately 

or publicl y, th,l[ I am not prepared to have 

seen (Inc! read by the enti re world. If I wrote 
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Baker and Elbert, adopted by Bill Geese and Vanessa Varian of Doylestown, Pa. 

it, I am responsible for it no matter where it 

may show up. And I take eve ryth ing that 

I see on the Internet with a huge grain of 

salt unti l I can veri fy {he whole story. 

These are my own rules . They keep me 

safe. They keep me sane. They keep me honest . 

And I hope they keep me from doing harm . • 

Joan Belle Isle is Presiden t of The Gre)'}lO!md 

ProjeCt. 



A h, the spook. 
Is there anything more gratifying 

than taking in a spooky 

Greyhound, reassu ring him , teaching him to 

trust , watching his confidence grow, and 

seeing a happy, outgoing, responsive dog 

blossom from the once trembling, fea rful 

mass of fur that walked inm your home many 

months earlier? I doubt it. But before you 
agree to take on a s(X.>Oky Greyhound , you 
shOll Id be prepared for what may happen 

along the way. 

Before I begin , please allow me make a 

disc laimer: I am not an animal behaviorist, 

nor am I veterinarian. I am someone who has 

been working with Greyhounds for over II 
years and has worked wi th a great number of 

less- than-gregarious G reyhounds 

Greyhounds who were shy, Greyhounds who 

were apprehensive, Greyhounds who were 

timid, G reyhounds who were out~and -out 

petrified, and G reyhounds who bit out of 

fear. Because my first Greyhound, Hawk, was 

labeled a spook, I have always had a soft spot 

for these particular G reyhounds. Spooks can 

tug at o ur heartstr ings. We want so desper

ately to "fi x" them, but fixing them is not 

always easy, and the fix ing may be more time 

consuming and emotionally draining than 

we antic ipa te . 

Many Greyhounds are labeled as spooks. 
In many cases, that label is inaccurate. While 

some Greyhounds trul y are spooks, many 

fea rful Greyhounds are just that - frightened. 

Spooky Greyhounds can be just as scary to Greyhound owners as we are them. 
Zoomo, adopted by Wally and Kathy Oretls of Worth, Ill. Koren Fishello 

What Do I Do With 
This Spooky Dog? 

By Lee Lavery 

These dogs are timid because they sudden ly 

find themselves in unfam iliar surround ings . 

Perhaps they need a little longer to adjust to 

retirement than some o ther dogs. These dogs 

are fairly easy to work with and usually just 

need a little patience and a lot o f love. The 

G reyhounds that are simply shell -shocked at 

finding themselves in unfamili ar territory 

will , generally, come around in about two to 

four mo nths. By that ti me, they will have 

become the happy, outgoing, lovable goofs 

we all know and love. You need on ly to 

understand their apprehension, allow thcm 

thc ir space and , most importantly, allow 

them to come to you in thei r own t ime and 

on their own te rms. Pat ience is rea lly the key 

when working with a timid dog. 

Beyond the timid G reyhounds are those 

G reyhounds that for some reason - perhaps 

genetics, rhe situation o r, some£imes, inappro

priate handling - are fearful and untrusting 

of humans. These G reyhounds are true 

spooks. In the most severe cases , fear will 

prompt these dogs to bite. These dogs are not 

for novices. If this type of dog is not o ne wi th 

which you arc famili a r, do not attempt to 

work with them. T here 's a good chance you 

will fai l, get bitten in the process, and end up 

with a dog that quickly becomes unadoptable 

because he o r she has been labe led a "fear 

biter." 

So who are the spooks? There arc three 

diffe rent categories: The shy o r ti mid dog, 

the true spook, and rhe fear biter. Let's take a 

look at each one. 
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T he Shy or Timid Dog 
Shy and/or timid dogs are dogs that have 

not ye t figured out that be ing a treasured pet 

is really cool. They suddenly find themselves 
surrounded by beds and blankets, toys, 
strange food, and a multitude of unfamiliar 

sights, sounds, and smells. They arc not 
accustomed to this much stimulation. 

Sometimes, the most comfortab le way for a 
shy dog to adjust is ro find a corner in which 

to hide. 

In my experience, the best way to hand le 

a shy or timid dog is ro do just that - handle 

them. Touching and pett ing is the best way 

to help a shy or timid dog warm up to YOLI. 

However, keep in mind that if yOLI chase 

them down in order to [Ouch them, you arc 

defeating the pUrp:JSC. It is far better to casually 

reach out and touch the dog as he I1lt)5 past you. 
Sit on the floor, keep you r head lower than 

his (this is less threatening (Q him), and wait 

for him (Q come (Q you. Chasing a timid dog 

in order to pet him wi ll only scare him. 

Using a happy, upbeat tone of voice is 

also ve ry he lpful. Try to avoid using a 

condescending, consoling tone of voice. 

Sometimes a shy or timid dog will remain 

withdrawn, feeding on your desire to comfort 

them. I have found that the happier the 

voice, the faster the Greyhound will respond. 

(Sometimes think th is is because 

Greyhounds are so darn nosey. They just 

can't sit back and listen to a happy voice; 

they have to be part of the action.) 

T he Spook 
The spooky dog has all the same appre~ 

hensions rhat a shy Of timid dog has, but the 

apprehensions are extremely heightened. A 

spook may tfy to bolt out the door if he sees 

even a hint of an escape route . The spook 

may urinate if you try (Q (Quch him. The 

spook may also li e down and roll over in 

submission, and I have seen those saine dogs 

urinate on themselves while in that submis

sive pos ition. The spook is the dog that will 

not come out of his crate or into the house 

un less there is no one near the door. The 

spook will cower in the corner for hours on 

end. 

The spooky dog is somewhat more chal

lenging than the shy or timid dog, but the 

spook is certainly not hopeless. Much of rhe 

same advice for shy and timid dogs applies to 

the spooks as well. Handling the spook is the 

best thing YOli can do for him, but the 

handling technique is a bit more challenging 

than what you would usc with a shy or timid 

dog. Becallse a spook may not be willing to 

venture from his safe place (his crate, corner, 

etc.), YOll have to be creat ive to handle him. 

Over the years I have become an expert 

"combat crawler" when working wirh spooks. 

I frequently drop down and "combat crawl" 

toward the dog until I can reach out and 

touch him. Inevitably the dog will flinch 

and, depending on the dog, may even vault 

over the rap of me, but I touched him and 

that's a stare. 

Polar Bear, adopted by Greg and Ann Peterson of Shawnee, Kan. 
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Working with a spook is like training any 

other dog. You attempr to achieve behavior 

modificat ion b), repe tition. If geuing the dog 

to allow you to touch him is your goal, then 

you must touch the dog 15~20 times a day. 

That might mean you crawl around on the 

floor 15-20 rimes a day. As I have stated, 

working with a spooky dog is very rewarding, 

bur also ve ry time consuming, especia ll y if 

the dog is a true spook. 

If your spook will venture out of his safe 

place, YOll can simply lie on the floor with 

your arms outstretched and wait. In most 

cases, the Greyhound will eventually come 

up and sniff you (it's that nosey Greyhound 

th ing again ). Do not try to touch rhe dog rhe 

first time he approaches YOli . Do not try to 

touch him the second, third, fourth, or tenth 

rime he comes up to sniff you. Let the dog 

begin to develop some trust in YOu; rhen, 

slowly reach up or over and try to touch him. 

Once he allows you to touch him from a 

prone position, begin rhe process aga in, but 

cry sitting on the floor instead of lying on the 

floor. Eventually you wi ll be able to work 

your way to sitt ing on the sofa while petting 

your Greyhound. 

All of this may sollnd a little involved and 

a Iitrle extreme. In many cases, it is. Only the 

spookiest of Greyhounds will require this 

much time and effort, but these dogs need a 

great deal of time and faith before they will 

trust. Trust is the key. Once these dogs trllst 

YOll , most of them blossom quickly. 



I have an almost four-year-old ma le that 

came to me two years ago as a major spook. 

Wally was a submissive urinaror when I gar 

him. Every rime I tried to touch him, he 

tucked his [ail up against his rummy and 

urinated all over his ta il and all over my 

floor. Wally will now let me touch him, per, 

hug, and kiss him. He ra kes food from my 

hand. But he bolts from the room about half 

the time when I stand up from the chair or 

sofa. Even after two years of my husband 

crawling on rhe floor to tollch him, Wally is 

just now starring to approach the sofa where 

Larry is sitting. He rakes a quick sniff of 

Larry's hand and bolts back down the 

hallway. We know our pat ience will be 

rewarded and eventuall y Wally will over

come his fea r of being arolLnd Larry. I have 

often found that spooks adjust bener to 

women than men, for some reason. 

There are a few things you can do to help 

ease the apprehension of a spook. Leaving 

the television or radio on helps him to sen le 

down a bit. Placing his food dish near his safe 

place and , day after day, moving it a li ttle 

closer to the community area of your home 

helps case him into becoming part of your 

famil y. Wear a t-shi rt or sweatshirt for a day 

and then place that anicle of clothing in his 

safe place so he becomes used to the smell 

and associates your smell with something 

safe. My personal favorite trick to help a 

spook adapt is singing. G reyhounds love it 

when you sing [Q [hem, and they don't seem 

[0 care if you don't sing we ll ! They don't 

seem [Q care what you sing, either. It sounds 

crazy, but try it sometime and see if the 

express io n on your spook's face doesn't 

change just a bit. 

The Fear Bite r 

Unless you have several years of experience 

working with sJXlOky dogs, I do not recom

mend you take on a fear biter. Having been 

bitren a few times by fea r biters, I can te ll YOlI 

it is difficu lt not to react badly when they 

bi te, but not react ing badly is part of the key 

to working with a fear birer. 

The first thing to know about work ing 

with a fea r biter is that a plastic basket 

muzz le is you r best friend. A true fear biter 

should be wearing his muzz le almost all of the 

time dlJring those first couple of days and 

weeks (depending on the dog ), un less he is 

eating. YOll need [0 be fearless when working 

with a fear biter, and the muzz le will give you 

some protect ion. Howeve r, do not think the 

muzzle wi ll prevent the dog from bit ing you. 

I have been bitten by muzz led dogs three 

times over the years. 

When a fea r biter attempts to bi re you or 

succeeds in doing so, do not scream at him or 

st ri ke him. T hese responses wi ll only 

reinforce hi s fear. Instead, when the fear biter 

tries to bite, try pulling up on his coll ar (a 

martinga l e~s tyle humane choke co llar is 

best), look the dog in the face, and in a fi rm 

but not angry voice, say "No! No bite!" After 

making the correction, atcempt to gently pet 

the dog. If he allows you to pet him without 

growling or snapp ing, praise him and offer 

him a reward such as a small piece of 

chicken or Q[her specia l trea t. T his correc

tion/reward combination is intended to 

modify behavior, which can turn a l ess~than 

desirable dog into a treaslJTed member of 

your famil y. Work ing with a fear biter 

requires nerves of stee l, limi ted common 

sense, or both. But once you have gained 

the dog's trust and see him srart to accept 

you and the affec tion you offe r, you will 

not regret the time and energy you put into 

the relationship. 

Working with spooks is challenging. It is 

also one of the most rewarding things I've 

ever done. Admitted ly, it's not for everybody, 

and as a rule, I don't recommend it for novice 

Greyhound owners, particularly families with 

young children. Child ren move faster than 

adults, are frequently louder than adults, and 

have di fficulty unde rstanding why the dog 

runs away from them. And we never want to 

put a child in a posi tion where they migh t 

possibly be harmed. Plac ing a spook in a 
home with very you ng chi ldre n is frequent ly 

counte rproduc t ive for both the dog 

and the fa mil y. 

However, if you are up to the challenge, 

have time, patience, the right environment, 

and the ability to withstand reject ion on a 

dail y basis, consider taking in a shy, t imid, or 

spooky Greyhound. While your dog may 

never become the gregarious G reyhound 

ambassador that is rhe star of your adoption 

group's mect-and-g ree t (although it 's 

poss ible), he will be the most loya l, loving, 

and app reciative companion you've ever 

had. Believe me, I know of what I speak -

Hawk, the spooky litt le G reyhound who 

came to live at my house not quite lZ yea rs 

ago, now fules our roost with an iron paw and 

a loving, trust ing spirit. • 

Lee Lavery works with Gre)'hound G uardiall5 , 
Inc. in nonhwest Indiana . 

Zack (Road Race), adopted by Jamie and Steve Wilson of Erwin, Tenn. 



Pliotos by Steve Miller 

Back to the Track 
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F
or most of liS, when we watch our Greyhounds TUIl, all we see is a blur of gracefu l fur. Take a look at these pho

tographs to see just how our Greyhounds defy gra vity to race. Look closely. Is something just a lill ie of( about 

these racing photographs! The silks don't look quite right. Those sure aren't racing muzzles! And are those dogs 

wearing pet collars! They sure afC ... and these photographs depict retired racers return ing to the (Tack (I t Ebro (Fla.) 

Greyhound Park to relive their professional lives for just a few hours. The occasion was CPA/Emerald Coast's Fifth 
Annual Hound Dawg Howliday, and the dogs ran for rhe sheer joy of i(. They were hand slipped, raced to the first turn, 

and chased nothing. Steve Baller photographed the dogs that day. -Ann Bollens • 

Stet,'e Bmjer recentl), retired from the military afrer 17 )'ears of service. He is ClllwHI), "em/>Io)'ed" as the personal clllwffew· and 
etten! coordinaror for his 14 )'ear-old rwillS. Srel'e has been a J>horographer for Oller 25 years and his images hat ,!.' been published in 

sel'eralnarional magaVnes. He lilIes ill Panama Cil)' , Fla. with his wife, rtllo children. rhree cats, and a dog. 
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Amber receives physica l thera py on the underwater treadmHl. (Because her history of laryngeal surgery makes it important to avoid 
inhaling any water, her chin is propped up with an empty bucket.) 

Walking on Water: 
Veterinary Rehabilitaion and the Underwater Treadmill 
By Barbara Royal, DVM 

W
hile physica l therapy for animals is not a new concept, equipmem and access ibi lity have opened li p new 

poss ibilities. Recen tly there have been exc iting improvements in treatments for animals who need 

veterinary rehabili tation. These advances, especially the underwater treadmill (UWT), have been 

ex tremely usefu l for Greyhounds recovering from injury, trauma, or arth ri tis pa ins. 

I started using the UWT in 2001 at the Veterinary Specialty Center in Buffalo Grove, Ill inois. I came to rely on it 

so much that I insta lled one in my own clinic , the Royal Trea tment Veteri nary Spa in Chicago. I know that many 

owners believe that their pets wa lk on wate r, but at these facil ities, they t rul y do. Even anima ls who are unused to or 

dislike water do well in our pool. 

How the UWT Works 
The UWT chamber is the size of a wide single bed. Dogs, cats, rabbi ts, fe rrets, and other animals walk into a dry 

chamber with the technic ian. After the door is closed, the pool is then filled to the desi red level. Buoyancy is increased 

by raising rhe water leve l. With increased buoyancy there is decreased weight-bearing load. T he water stabil izes rhe 

animal and, along with the technician, provides resiswnce to avo id falling. Once the desired leve l is reached, the 

treadmill is slowly started. 



C hanging water levels and increas ing or 

decreasing treadmi ll speed are basic ro UWT 

therapy. W hile in the pool, we help an imals 

return to thei r no rma l ga it by physica lly 

moving their join ts in the wa ter and 

provid ing o ther physica l therapy a ids, like 

massage. Owners stand by with treats and 

encouragement. Mosl pets can't wait to get 

into the pool the nex t t ime. 

The gO<l ls of physic<l l therapy include 

improving muscle strength and slowing 

<ltrophy, decreas ing pain and infbmmation, 

increasing the rate of hea ling, remodeling 

sca r tissue, and stabi lizi ng arthritic joints. We 

work closely wi th orthopedic spec ialists, the 

regular ve terinarian , and the owner to devel, 

op treatment plans for our pat ients. When 

surge ry is an optio n , t he posr,operati ve 

rehabili ta tion can incl ude U\VT. We also use 

the UWT to help patients avoid surgery. 

Ilow the Iiou nds Benefit 

Because of the nature of rac ing and the 

musculoskeleta l configuration of our lanky 

friends, G reyhounds often requ ire physica l 

therapy to recover from injuries or arth rit is 

pains. Often we treat dogs with serious or 

debilitating impairments who need help to 

regain essential motor fu nctions. In addition, 

some clogs mUSt increase the ir fitness to 

prevent future injury. 

Because of their sensitive consrinu ion, 

Greyhounds arc often referred (Q my cl inic 

for alternati ve trea llnents. T hey have a 

tendency towa rd spec ific musc uloskeleta l 

problems. Because of thei r hi story as racers 

and thei r physica l configuration ~ an 

arched lOp line, long thin legs, deep chests, 

and very littl e body far ~ Greyhounds are 

more prone to musculoske letal injuries than 

most breeds. I trea t many chronic cond itions: 

lameness, weakness (espec iall y in the rear 

legs), stllm bling or miss teps, sho rtened 

strides, and diffi culty in getting up. 

Decreasi ng pain is a pr iori ty. Often these 

hounds are nO[ improv ing wi th medicat ion 

or do not tolerate medication well. 

With any problem, espec ially joint, relat, 

ed , an accu r<u e diagnosis by a veteri narian is 

essen tial to rule out ill nesses that can also 

cause jo int pain <lnd weakness in a 

G reyhound. These can include tick,bornc 
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diseases, hypot hyroid cond itions, and bone 

cance rs. O nce o ther causes arc ruled out, 

trea tment opt ions can be properl y assessed. If 

furth er d iagnos tic , med ica l, or surgical 

interven tio n is not warranted , we proceed 

with physica l therapy. 

Bred fo r speed, the G reyhound 's spine has 

terrific flex ibili ty and permits them to tuck 

their rear legs and cove r longer distances 

with each snide. This can predispose them to 

spina l arthriti s. The geriatr ic G reyhound 

may develop spinal inflmllm(ltion or pain. 

There lllay be no obv iolls signs until something 

causes stress to the back or a disk problem is 

diagnosed. U\VT therapy can decrease pain 

and increase flexibilit y in many of these ani , 

ma ls. 

r-.1lany ret ired racers have traumatic 

in juries to their jo ints. While some are sub

cl inica l injur ies fro m the concuss ive fo rces of 

racing, others are more dramat ic and can be 

the reason for the career change from racing 

star to couch potato. A ltho ugh these injuries 

arc often racing, rclated, they C<1tl also happen 

in the backyard. 

Common G reyhound injuri es include 

fractures of the wrist, foor, hock, <1nkle, and 

toes. We also see spmins, avulsions, and 

te ndon and ligament tears. Even if these 

injur ies arc healed, there can be anhrit is, 

pain , or dec reased function of the affec led 

joint. These can all be amel iorated b~, physical 

rehabilitmion and work in the U\VT. 

Problems can occur when a minor lame, 

ness causes a weight shift off the (lffected 

limb. With dec reased usc, muscles start to 

atrophy, the spine can shift ou t of alignment 

to compensate for the change in ga it , and 

problems intenSify. Because of the water's 

buoyancy, exercise o n the U\VT can provide 

rel ief from the concuss ive force of gravi ty. 

This allows a more complete range of mot ion 

for the jOi n ts/l imbs involved . Better motion 

means increasing neuromuscul ar stim ulation, 

better Illll sc ling, enhanced c ircul at ion, 

improved joint fluids, greater flex ibili ty and 

strength , and a return to normal function. 

\Valk ing in \Vater 

Although no t bo rn sw immers, 

Greyhounds do surpr isingly well o n the 

UWT. Because they are deep chested, they 

ma xi mize buoyancy wi th pool depth . This is 

ke)' (0 providing exercise while dec reasing 

impac l o n the jo ints. Thei r lack of fur makes 

eva luating ga it easier and Illusc le atrophy 

and redevelopment mo re obvious. Their stat, 

uesque physiqucs show not iceable changes, 

and treatmcnt protocols can be tweaked as 

they recover. Greyhounds seem to enjoy the 

challenge presented by the water ~ and, 

naturally, the treats prov ided by our staff. 

Rehabilita ting a Greyhouncl on land can 

be difficult . If they do fa ll o r buckle over, it's 

a long, leggy W.lY down. The ir skin , wh ic h 

has litt le padd ing, tea rs easily. They tend to 

prefer a qu ick sprint to the slow workouts 

needed for recove ry. U\VT provides a 

Chester, fostered by Judy Greenfield and Will Mahoney of Denver, Colo. 



consistent and therapeutic workout without 

over~ or unde rtaxing the pa tient and, 

obviously, fa lli ng is not ,111 option in the 

wate r-filled chamber. Since Greyhounds are 

exquisitely sensitive to temperature 

ex tremes, we keep the water between 85 and 

90 degrees Fahrenheit for thei r comfort and 

safety. 

The gentle card iovascular workout on 

the UWT is great for Greyhounds in most 

conditions. Stud ies have shown that 

subjects can walk at slower speeds in water 

wh ile expending the smne amount of energy. 

Blood pressure remains lower while the 

heart ratc increases, so that the safety and 

efficacy of the ae robic exe rc ise is improved. 

O n e G reyh o und 's Story 

O ne of my G reyhound patients, a 

14~yea r old sweet ie named Amber, initially 

made me think twice about using the UWT. 

Her ch ronic arthritis and muscle weakness 

was an issue, but my chief concern was her 

history of laryngea l surgery. If she breathed 

in any water, it was a straight shot into her 

lungs. To make matters worse, when she 

walked, she held her head down low. Her 

weakness, opened larynx, and delicate age 

were all against her. Bu t after conversations 

with her family, we decided to pursue UWT. 

We discovered that if we held an empty 

bucket in front of her head, she could put 

her head into it. We were able to raise 

the wate r level enough ro give he r proper 

buoyancy without her breathing in water. 

lily, adopted by Gail Rios of Walnut Creek, Calif. 

Wirh gentle reminders not ro tuck her rear 

legs under herself and (loat, she wa lked on 

the treadmi ll. The treatment required both 
her parents, my technician, and me to make 

it work, but Amber was quite thrilled wi th 

rhe attention . 

The results of UWT have been terrific for 

Amber. She is now mobile and comfon able. 

She plays ancl uses stairs better and is notice, 

ably stronge r. Her owners say she is doing 

activi ties that she hasn't done in a long time. 

A mber remincls me how willing the body is 

to hea l itself if provided the right atmosphere 

and proper stimulation. 

Veter inary rehabilitation can provide a 

huge serv ice for Greyhounds. They can stay 

fir , recover from debilitating impairments, 

and rega in mobility using fewer medications. 

We can help decrease the need for su rgery or 

help in post-operati ve recoveri es. 

Greyhounds are an amazing breed. 

Greyhound owners tend to be among the 

most dedicated. It is gratifying to join forces 

with them to give rhese dogs a chance at a 

long, acti ve , happy, and healthy life . • 

Dr. Royaf praClices at [he Ro)'af Treatment 
Veterina1)' S/Ja in Chicago, lIl. This article orig~ 
inally a/)peared in .he Fall 2005 issue of The 

Skinny, Newsletter of Greyhounds Only, Inc. 

and was reprinted here with pennission of the 
author. 

Rehabilitation Techniques You Can 
Use at Home 

While advanced techniques and modem 
equipment are tremendously effective, they 
are only a part of the rehabilitation process. 
There are many simple and effective things 
owners can do at home to help their dogs: 

If arthritis is causing stumbling, gently 
squeeze the feet (firm handshake pressure) 
a few times a day. This gives the neuromus

cular network reminders about the location 
of the feet to help proper placement and 
mobility. 

If muscles are weak, do some short figure-8 
patterns during walks. This will strengthen 
underused muscles. 

If your pet is overweight, decrease his 
food and treats immediately. Try to decrease 
carbohydrates, too. "Diet" foods and treats 
usually are not necessary if you can just get 
your pet to eat less. Try canned (low-salt) 
green beans as treats. 

Beware of dry sand, which can be a hazard, 
especially for knees. Unstable motions on 
sand can cause strains or tears of ligaments or 
tendons. 

Gentle, frequent, low-impact exercise is 
best for arthritis. Becoming more sedentary 
with arthritis causes a dangerous downward 
spiral. Healthy joints need motion and proper 
weight bearing to remain healthy. Arthritic 
joints may feel like they do not want 
to move, but without movement, they 
will deteriorate, muscles will atrophy, and 
function will be lost. 

Although wannth may be helpful for 
arthritic patfents, care must be taken not to 
overheat the Greyhound. A warm washcloth 
in a plastic bag placed over an affected area 
can give some relief. 

Heating pads and microwave-heated 
compresses are not recommended because 
they can bum delicate Greyhound skin. 
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Scrapbooking 101 
Greyhound Photo Keepsakes 
By Lisann Porter and Becky Taggart-Redmond 

T:liS article is rile first ill a series Oil scra/>booking techniques using 

Greyholll'w rl lhber stamps. Now is rhe time 10 organize, presen1e, and dis~ 

pu.y fhose rrerunred phofOgraphs and keepsakes! 

Getting Started 

Fi rst, setect your favorite photos. Any size photo will work; aHow three to 

fi ve pharos per page. 

Next , choose two [0 three colors of colored pape r or card stock (ac id -free 

paper is best), 

Assemble your basic rubber stamping supplies: Ink pads, several ru bber 

sta mps, nl ler, scissors, adhesive (glue stick, mono adhesive, or double-sided 

rape), permanent ll1<lrkers, colored penci ls and chalk, cot ron swabs, and brush

es. 
Optional supplies include a paper trimmer and fun accelll accessories slich 

as ribbon, colored bmcis, (lnd wire spiral curis. Scrapbooking and rubber-strunp

ing supplies me available at most craft stores. 
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Refer to the art icles on rubber stamping in 

prev ious issues of Celebrating Gre),hounds 

Maga"ne (Fall 2004, \'(linter 2004, Summer 
ZOOS, Winter ZOOS) for basic stamping instruc

tions and specialty techniques. Copies of these 

articles are also ava ilable in the Greyhound 

section on our website (ww\\,. voyagersjewelry

design.com). 

Instructions to Create a Color;Bluck 

Scrapbook 
Trim your photos if necessary. Mount 

photographs on blocks of pa tterned colored 

pape r, leaving a rim of paper around the edges 

to add notes or names. The fr<l ming edges of 

paper can va ry in width. Photos do not have to 

be centered in the blocks - they could also be 

arranged at angles. 

You can make patterned paper by random

ly stamping a medillm-sized Greyhound sta mp 

on a plain sheet of paper (try sta mps such as 

#96V Live, Love, Laugh Greyhounds or #24V 

Tug-of-\'(Iar hounds). 
Use ex tra pieces of the patterned paper 

and a light colored card srock to create a 

"block" effect. Stamp a variety of Greyhound 

rubber stamps on the lighter-colored blocks. 

Add special effec ts by distressing the st<lmped 

paper wi th chalk and mixing several colors on 

a brush or cotton swab. 

Mount all blocks to the larger sheet of 

paper. Add brads to a few blocks in the cor

ners. The fi nished sheet can be added directl y 

[Q a sc rapbook or mounted on a stilndmd 

sc rapl:oJk page. 



Items used for these color-block scrapbook pages: 

Black heavyweight paper 

Oli ve green crackle-patterned paper 

Cream card stock 
Greyhollnd rubber stamps: 
#8V, Can't Lose 
>99Y, Greyhounds Greyhounds 

#5V, One Ear Up Hound 
#)V, Two Hounds Resting • 

Usann Porter and Becky Taggart-Redmond (and tneir Greyhounds) work together and /rromore 
Greyhou11l1 adoprion "~ry doy at The Voyagers Jewelry Design in Cambridge, \\'!isc. The 
Redmonds have been adopting Gre),hollnds for over 15 years. The Greyhounds conrinue co be 
rneir inspiration for Gre)'howul jewelry and Tubber stamp creations. Over J 00 original design 

Greyhound rubber stamps aTe (It.'C1ilable til The Vo)'agers (wtvUl.vo),agersjeUJell)'design.com). 



Greyhound Monet is an avid listener in the Reading to Rover program. Dana Provost 

Retired Racers Support 
Children's Reading 
Therapy Dogs in Schools and Libraries 

By Dr. Mary Renck Jalongo 

You've no doubt seen them at health 

ca re fac ilities, but they are not service 

dogs. They were therc in the after, 

math of the September II th tragedy, but 

they are not search and rescue dogs. Therapy 

dogs have a d ifferent job description: their 

role is to ofier emotio na l support to human 

beings. You may be fa miliar with the use of 

therapy dogs in nursing homes, bur therapy 

dogs can also promote literacy in children . 

Many adopted G reyhounds are "'e ll suited 

fo r therapy dog work ior the iollowing rea

sons: 
Thempy dogs must be completely non

aggressh 'e w\\'tJrd people and other dogs. 

G reyhounds <I re renowned for their gent leness 

and have been soci,d ized with other 

Greyhounds (and pe rhaps other breeds) if 

they werc fostered . 
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T herapy dogs !lUIS( be obedience (rained, 

but un like many service dogs, they arc nOt 

requi red to engage in independent problem 

solving. Greyhounds can shine when it 

comes to senSit ivity and responsiveness to 

hu man beings, which are the therapy dog's 

stock and trade . 

Therapy dogs need to be ca lm and steady 

in unfamiliar experiences. Re tired mcers 

are accustomed to the loud noises and crowels 

of the track <t nd may ha\'e participated in 

adopt ion group mee r-and-greers, which are a 

good predicror of therapy dog potemial. 

Therapy dogs must \\·<tlk on a loose 

lead wi thout putt ing and <t rc taught nor to 

bark or lick. Adopted Greyhounds often do 

these th ings already or can be wught to cia so 

without much d ifficul ty. 

Thcrnpy dogs Illust be near, clean, and 

odo r-free. Greyhounds arc muc h lower mai n

tenance in the grooming depa rtlll cJl( than 

many othe r breeds . 

T herapy dogs must fo\lo\\', trust, rema in 

calm, and attune themselves to people. 

G reyhounds are naturally trusting and 

sensir i"e to the people and elw ironmem 

around them. 

A reputable G reyhound rescue group can 

assist you in selec ting a dog that is outgoing, 

yet c <l lm, eage r to ple<lse, d1Tives on 

mtenrion, and likes childre n. (For more on 

Greyhounds as therapy dogs, see the Winter 

2002 issue of CG. ) 

The Scientifi c Basis fo r Anil1lal ~ 

Ass isted Therapy 
The documen ted hea lth benefits of 

intemcting with ani ll111 ls, pllrticularly dogs, 



h<lve been widely reported in the ll1ecii<l. 

Physician/rese<lrcher Jmnes J. Lynch (A Cl)' 

Unheard: New 11lSig/lI s into the Medical 
Consequences of Loneliness, B<lltimore: 

Bancroft Press , 2000) fou nd that the 

presence of a dog can reduce signs of stress in 

people of all <lges by retllrning elev<lted blood 

pressure and a rapid heart rate back to resting 

leve ls. Wh<lt does all of this h<lve to do wi th 

reading~ Research has found th<lt children's 

physicnl indicators of stress when they are 

re<lding aloud are highest when re<ld ing with 

<l teacher, nex t with a peer, <lnd the lowest of 

all when reading with a dog. Endorphins, (he 

chemicals that are assoc i<lted with positi ve 

mood, are increased when chi ldren interact 

with a mellow dog. Evidently these effects 

are reciprocal: stroking a dog's fur serves to 

re lax the animal as well as the child. Find ings 

sllch as these have made therapy dogs an 

increasingly v<l lued part of educa tional 

programs and an innovat ive wa)' of addressing 

the national goa l of improving chi ldren's 

read ing skills. 

Reading in the Compan y of 

Greyhounds 
As <'l ny reputable dog trainer wi ll tell you, 

it takes lllany repetitions under different 

circumstances for a dog to respond rel iably to 

com ll1<lnds. Chi ldren who are le<l rn ing to 

re"d me in " similar situation, for they 

cannot become nuent <lnd confident readers 

unless they practice with many different 

kinds of books. "Read/dog" programs capita l

ize on the therapy dog's reassuring presence 

to relax the child who is <lnxious about 

reading aloud. In Intermoumain Therapy 

Animals' (www.rherapyanimals.org) Reading 

Education Ass istance Dogs· (R.E.A.D.) pro~ 

gram, the handlers are trained as reading 

mentors who h<lve mastered basic techniques 

for support ing a child's reading efforts. The 

R . E.A.D.~ program also includes a wide 

variety of resou rces for therapy dog handler 

teams, inc luding award-winning advert ising 

lllateri<lls, a training program for handlers, 

a li st of recommended children's books, 

materials to duplicate and distribute ro the 

children (such as business cmds and book 

marks wi th the dog's picture), <lnd V<lriOllS 

record -keeping <lids (such as perm ission 

forms nnci activity logs). 

What Children Need in Order to 
Read 

Gencmlly speaking, there are at least fOll r 

keys ro sllccess in learn ing [0 read. 

MOliparion 10 read. Most of us avoid th ings 

we th ink we arc not "good at," and children 

arc no different. For many children, dogs can 

be a powerful inducemenr to read. \Vhen the 

li brary advert ises thm the thef<l PY dogs will 

be [here, children often persuade their fami

lies and friends to participa te in the event 

and arc more likdy [0 borrow materials whi le 

there. At school, therapy dogs are a way to 

m<lke lemning to read more invit ing, relax

ing, <lnd pleasurable for chi ldren who s trug~ 

gle with or disli ke reading. Therapy dogs do 

not crit icize or grow impmient. As one th ird 

grader wrote in her journal, "1 like the dogs 

bec<lllse the dogs can li sten." R.E.A.D." han

dlers are taught ro avoid causing the child to 

feci tested or put on the spot. Instead of say

ing, for example, "What's [his \\'ord ~" the 

hancUer might say, "My Greyhound Speedy 

doesn't know th<lt big word. C<ln 

you help him Oll t?" All of these th ings pro

vide the sort of gentle enCOllwgemenr that 

motivates children to keep trying to read. 

Guided practice. When people are 

attempting to learn something for the first 

time, working alone to figure it out tends to 

be ineffic ient . Lemning proceeds marc 

smooth ly with support, <lnd rhat is what 

read/dog programs are intended to provide. 

A chi ld who reads out loud with a therapy 

dog ream ge ts individua lized ,mention, 

helpful feedback, <lncl recognition for effort. 

There is a caring adul t [here to supply the 

undecipherable word so that the child does 

not lose heart and stop reading. The handler 

also connects the child's experience with the 

book by responding to the child's comments 

and questions. 

Access !O at)t)ropriate reading marerials. 

Renders need books that interes t rhem and 

that <lre nei ther too easy nor too difficult. 

When the therapy dog teams visit, they rely 

on the teachers, reading specialists, and 

librar ians to ident ify books at the correct 

reading level so that the child comes to the 

therapy dog team carrying several suitable 

book choices. In many of these read/dog 

programs, chi ldren can earn free books -

another way to get books into children's 

hands and homes. 

FoClls 011 meanillg. The thempy dog serves 

as an inrermed i<lry as the handler checks the 

child's understanding by asking the young 

re<lder to ex pbin the gist of 

the story - to the dog. For example, whi le 

re<lc\ing Han)' the Dirl)' Dog, the handler 

might say, "Dash is confused. Why don't the 

children recognize their own ped" Your 

Greyhound ther<lpy dog also can be a living, 

breathing instructional tool. If a child 

is lInfmnil iar with the words like "tail," or 

"collar," pointing to them on rhe dog offers a 

clue and usually resul ts in a smile of recogni~ 

[ion from the child. 

Greyhounds are good participants in reading programs because of thei r gentle natu re, as Monet (left) and 
Renoir (right) iltustrate. Dono Provost 



Does read ing wirh dogs really work! 

Longitudinal research collected over three 

school yea rs by R . E.A .D. ~ suggests that it 

docs. School pe rsonnel had identifi ed all of 

the ch ildren who participated in the program 

as high risk for academic failure; yet, afte r 

reading with the dogs on a weekly basis, they 

improved their reading scores significantly 

and several children advanced by two (or 

more) grade levels. It isn't just reading test 

scores that are affected, as important as that 

is. Children need [Q be in school to benefit 

from instruction and read/dog programs 

improve anendance. More posit ive attitudes 

about read ing and school are another meas

urable outcome. When we asked famities 

from Rayne Elementary School to eva luate a 

Summer School Program, 34 out of 35 parents 

indicated that their child was more enthusi

astic aoout attend ing summer school when 

the therapy dogs were there and 29 indica ted 

that thei r child talked abou t reading with the 

hand ler and dog. 

Getting Started in Schools and 
Libraries 

The first step is to become or find a regis

tered and insured therapy dog handler team. 

Most therapy dogs are registered through 

Delta Soc iety (www.de ltasoc ie ty.org) or 

Therapy Dogs Inte rnational, Inc. 

(http://www.tdi-dog.org/ ) and arc grollp

insured, wh ile mher dog hand lers have 

ind ividua l coverage. The next step is ro find 

some dog-fri endly professionals in schools 

and libraries and comply with their policies 

(for example , Illost schools require a crimina l 

record check and visitor's badges) . Stan 

small and build mutual trust and respect. 

Even educators and librarians who are 

reluctant to open their doors to dogs often 

will agree ro a dog safety program. The 

American Kennel C lub has materials that 

can be used for this purpose (see also Lee 

Li vingood's article "Kids arc Kids, and Dogs 

ore Dogs," Spring 2005 CG). Other types of 
group presentarions that are often well 

rece ived include an elementary school vis it 

for students who arc studying pe ts or visiting 

with your G reyhound to fa miliarize children 

with [he breed. Group activities give your 

dog a chance to get acclimated to rhe 

sights and sounds of these sen ings. After 

Wrangler makes reading mo re enjoyable for Enysha Gra ber. Patti Graber 

establishing these community connec t ions, 

you may want to try tutoring just one ch ild 

after school to get comfortable with the 

process of supporting a ch ild's reading while 

hand ling your dog simultaneously. T he 

fede rally funded reading support program, 

TItle I, has sma ller classes and may be 

receptive to weekly therapy dog visits. You 

will also want to avoid overt iring the dogs, so 

include a time and place for breaks outdoors. 

If you are insured by Therapy Dogs 

Inrernarional , Inc., note that your insurance 

coverage is limited to volunteer work as an 

individual member of TDI , Inc. If you are 

insured by Delta SOCiety or an individual 

liability policy and want to do the R.E.A.D. ' 

program with a small class of 15-18 students 

you will need at least eight to 10 completely 

reliable teams who arc availab le during the 

day and a minimum of four teams presenr on 

any given day to allow each child to have a 

15-20 minute appointment with the dog. 

Conclusion 

Therapy dog ac ti vit ies are a un ique way 

of ce lebrat ing G reyhounds. By collaborat ing 

with your loca l therapy dog groups, 

Greyhound adoprion agencies, and communi 

ty members ded icared to supporting literacy, 

you and your retired race r can make a lasting 

contribution to the reading educat ion of 

children . • 

Mary Renck)alongo, PhD . is a college profes
sor who has ,writ/en aboIH children and animals 

in !he book The World's Children and Their 
Companion Animals: Developmental and 

Educational Significance of the Child/Pet 

Bond (Associarion for Childhood Eduw!ion 
Intemational, 2004) and in arricles /mb!islied 
by !he Narional PTA's Our Children, in Early 

Childhood Educa! ion Journal, and Childhood 
Education. She is an AdllisOl)' Board member 
for InrermollJuain Therap)' Animals 

(www.rhera/Jyanimals.org) as well as a mem
ber of Monica's HeaT! Gre),ho!!nd Adoprion 
(tvlVw.monicashean.org) and an adtlisor fO rhe 
local Thera!»' Dogs Inremarional, Inc., cha/J
{Cr, D.R. P.E .T. Her adopree! Gre)'ho!!nd is 

DP Cuddle Bear (Cuddles). 



Barbie's stay in her foster home will prepare her fo r her forever home. 

On Loan To Love 
By)o Langer 

The first potty tri p of the day is behind us. Turnrnies are pleasantly fu ll frorn breakfast and my hounds sprawl out 

around me in various positions of contentment. As much as I love co warch them as they spon about at playtirne 

- runn ing wi th wild abandon at the sheer de light of being G reyhounds - I think the satisfying hush of early 

morn ing is my favorite t ime of day. Peace and tranquility envelop me as I sip rny coffee. 

My immediate attention focuses on my newest foster girl , Barbie. With in arms' reach, she is such a deligh tful spirit, 

with the happiest of souls and the most grateful of hea rts. I listen to the calming sounds of her breathing as she senles in 

for a nap at my feet. Slowly, softly, breathing in , breathing out. Rib cage expand ing with the breath of newly-found free

dom, only to deflate with a long, purposeful sigh of blissful comfort. Mouth making t iny nursing sounds as she drifts 

unavoidably towards slumber. Eyes, though growing heavy, glance up at me occasionally, as if to be reassured that the last 

thing she knows before sleep overtakes her is the safety of my presence. I remind rnyse lf, as she unknowingly tugs at my 

heart , that we are only on loan to each other. 

As our day unfolds, this idyllic scene of Greyhound serenity replays itse lffrequently. Punctuated by more pony trips, 

spontaneous spurts of energy, and the competition of the hounds vying (or my undivided an ent ion, daytime will tum into 

nightfall. A ll too soon, my adoring comrades wi ll be out like li ule lights for the enti re night, cozily wrapped in the cloak 

of love. Tomorrow is a new day, and we will enjoy it in similar ways. 

Fostering G reyhounds who are fresh from the racetrack adds a fulfilling dimension to my life. Excitement stirs with

in me when I rece ive news of an incoming group of dogs. I answer the call for help in cleaning their ears, trimming their 

toenails, bathing them, and if necessary, de- tick ing them. When the work is done, I return home accompanied by a new 

Greyhound - on loan to love. 

The dogs vary in size, color, gender, and personali ty. Each is unique in her special way, each similar in her desire 

to feci kindness and love. Some arri ve like boisterous children at a playground - randomly dashing here and the re with 

in fi nite enthusiasm - eager to investigate every inch of their new environment. Others, frightened by unfamiliar 

situa tions, hide t imidly behind ve ils of doubt and uncertainty. But given t ime, pat ience, struc ture, consistency, and love, 

ex- rac ing G reyhounds quickly become confident, we ll -mannered houseguests. 

Foste r homes arc the lifeblood of most Greyhound adoption groups. Adoption organizations that do not own 
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kcnnels rcly solely on volutl[ccr fostcr homes 

as a mcans of imerim housing during thc 

Grcyhound's transition from rtlcing dog to 

fami ly pet. Thc number of people who are 

wil li ng to open their hearts and homes to 

Greyhounds in necd of tcmporary care is in 

direc t propor tion to thc number of 

Greyhounds who can be placed in adoptive 

homes. It is a simple equat ion: More foster 

homes equal more adopted Greyhounds. 

The responsibilities of thc foster 

p<lrent/family are numerous. The most obvi

ous one is to provide for thc dog's basic needs 

of shelter, food, and a safe, stable environment. 

Additionally, there are endless opportunities in 

which to train the newly ret ired Greyhound 

and prepare her for a future as a f<llllily 

mcmber, It is the foster parent's role to 

ensure the safety of all those concerned -

from the foster dog to the resident family 

members and pC[s. 

Foster ing Greyhounds c<ln be ve ry 

dcmanding. Each incoming hound presents 

hcrself with individual necds <lnd a unique 

pcrson<llity. New ret irces often develop 

di<lrrhea from ch<lnges both in rhe ir diet and 

environment. The situations f<lcing the 

fostcr dog in her tempomry home <Ire new 

cxpericnces. Somc Greyhounds suffe r from 

scparat ion anxiety and bcncfi t from "alonc 

tr<lining." Although gencmlly crare-tmined 

<lnd having leclTned not to eliminate inside 

their cmtes, Greyhounds need to be house

broken. Learning to I1llVigare stairs and to 

avoid glass doors, and even learning how to 

play wi th toys, are all new advcntures. 

Thc spced in which the Gre)'hound 

makes he r transition from track life to home 

life varies. The first week seems to be the 

most difficult for all concerncd with [he bulk 

of problems being resolved well within the 

fi rst month. Through the ups and downs

the slcep- intcrruptcd nights and pony 

accidcnts on the carpets - the foster parent 

benefi ts from the assurtlnce that no matter 

how challenging a foster situation may be, 

it is only tcmporary. 

Orhers find fostering to be appealing 

because it is more llffordable to add a 

fostcr dog to thei r family than it is to add a 

pe rmanent pet. Adopt ion groups typicCllly 

assume financia l responsibility for "ererinar), 

bill s [hat may be incurred. Somc adoption 
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organizations e\'en supply a kennel to be L1sed 

in the foster home, as well as food for the new 

arrivtl l. 

The benefits of li ving in a Greyhound

savv), foster home are huge to the new ret iree. 

She has a wonderfu l opportunity to acqu ire 

confidence and knowledge that \\'iIlult imately 

make her a better family member. TI1is is even 

more bcneficial to the hound who is adopted 

into a homc where the owners arc first-time 

Greyhound adopters. 

An experienced foster parent is also able 

to sc reen the new Greyhound for future 

placement. Observat ions made regard ing 

the dog's likes, dislikes, and any potential 

problelllClt ic beha"iors help ensurc that thc 

right Greyhound is adopted into the right 

home. 

If you decide to become a foster parent, 

my advicc is to keep the Greyhound's future 

beSt interests in mind. Err on the side of con

serva tism when deciding which beha\'iors to 

alia\\'. Do not allow fostcrs on your furn iture 

or to sleep in your bcd, If shc gets adopted 

into a home where she is not perminecl these 

priv ilcges, it is more stressful to reverse the 

bchavior than if it was never allowed. Also, I 

strongly recommend the use of Cl cmte, at 

Icast for parr of each clClY. First. bccause she is 

used to it and often finds it comforting. 

Second, because she may be adoptcd into a 

home where the owner insists on llsing a cra te 

whi le away. 

Fostering Greyhounds is not (or the weak 

of hCllTt. For many, the rcwa rds of 

fostering are bittersweet. Often, bonding rela

tionships form immediately between the fos

tcr parcnt and the Greyhuund on loan to 

lovc. It is very easy to becomc attached 

through the process of Greyhound parenting, 

and very difficu lt to say goodbyc when the 

dog is adopted into what is, hopefu ll y, he r for

C\'cr home. The sense of loss for rhc foster 

pa rent is tcmpered wi th hope for the dog's 

htlppy future. 

As a final act of devotion <lnd rcsponsibi l

ity, the foster parent oftcn becomes a 

support pe rson for the adoptive family -

offering advice and answers to their questions. 

Foster Barbie will c\'enlllally mO\'C on to 

her fo reve r fa mi ly, and in lenving will 

cxchnnge a piece of my hean wi lh n piece of 

hcrs. My only hope is that shc finds as much 

10\'C wa iring for her in her new home as she 

has in mine. I embrncc thc unparalleled 

opportuni t)' that fostering Greyhounds 

brings , providing me the chance to make 

a difference in the ir lives as they relinquish 

their racing careers for we ll -dcscn'ed rcti re~ 

menr. To quote Gaines Brcwster, coauthor of 

Charl ie's World: "In labors of lovc, every day 

is payday." 

111c beauty of each dn" is in the belief that 

what we give to others retums to us tenfold. 

What a gift rhey nre - these Greyhound fosters 

- on loan to love . • 

)0 Umger is dediclUed ro spreading rne word dUll 

Gre),/lOllllds make rerrific COmlJllllioll s. S/I(~ is 

actil'c in Gre)'hollnd rescue, and lIolllnteers as a 

foster mom for Nittan)' Gre),hounds, St(l{e 

Coliege, Pa. In mldition to we/coming foster 

Gre),hollnds into their home , she and her hilS

band , Dick , s/llIre their fi ves ",iIIl cwo ex-racers: 

HOIJe, who occasionall)' does chem/) ' tr;sirs lU a 

focal Illirsing !tome , and Max , wlto was "her first 

failed fostering (l{tempr. " Barbie has since mot'ed 

on to her foretler home, and is gelling s/Joifed as 
she so desenrcs, 

Mikey, adopted by Colleen Summerfield of 
Monterey Park, Calif. 



Saturdays. Sundays, and President's 

Day, February II-April 2 
Arizona Renaissance Festival 

Greyhounds of Fairhaven 

10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

Highway 60 
East of Apache Junction, Ariz. 

For the I ilh year, the G reyhounds of 

Fa irhaven will be promot ing G reyhound 

adoption at the Arizo na Rena issance 

Fest iva l. If you li ve in or are visiting rh e 

Phoenix/Tucson a rea, come out and meet our 

most noble hounds. Contact: Marsha Roc, 

(602) 493 -1063 or "f@marshasmarti n
ga les.com; www.greyhoundsoffa irhaven.org 

Friday through Saturday, March 3-5 
Sandy Paws - G reyt Fun in the Sun 

G reyhound Gathering 

Hosted by Greyhound Guardians 

Presented by Jacksonville Greyhound 

Rac ing/Greyhounds as Pets of N.E. 

Florida 

Jekyll Oceanfront Resort 

Jekyll Island, Ga. 
T hird an nua l G reyhound weekend 

celebration feaures vendor shopp ing, 

seminars, Gi lley G irls Dancing G reyhounds 

Drill Team, human and hound ice cream 

social, Greyt Roo,Au (Polynes ian-themed 

dinne r- cos tumes encouraged!), ta lent 

show, salu te to seniors, Parade of Greys, 

blessing of the animals, Greyhound games, 

crowning of the King and Q ueen at the 

Royal Roo Coronation, memori al se rvice 

fo r those wa it ing at the Ra inbow Bridge, 

and much more. Guard ian A nge l Awards 

will be inaugurated thi s year. O ther 

breeds we lcome. Contac t: Wayne Baldwin 

or Dayle Kelloway at boomerOI50@bell
south .net; www.sandypaws.org 

Sunday, March 19 

Hound Dawg Howliday 
GPA/Emerald Coast 
II :00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Ebro Greyhound Park 

Hound Dawg Holiday is an event 

welcoming a ll retired racing and non, racing 

Greyhounds. Games, food, vendors, and 

rames. G reyhounds will be allowed to 

pa rt ic ipa te in stra ight line racing on the Ebro 

trock. Contact, Ann Bollens, (850) 479-

07 15 or annbo47@cs.com 

Friday, March 24 

National Specialty - "Fiesta de 
Greyhound" 

Greyhound Club of America 

8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Amon Carter Complex 

Fort Worth , Texas 

Conformation and obed ience show for 

AKC registered G reyhounds. Raffle and ,IllC

rion, eveni ng banquet (a ll attendees invited; 

ca ll for reservat ions). Lure coursing (deta ils 

to be announced) . Contacts: Showchai r -

Donna Drake, (817) 251-86 14 or 
dugancd@aol.com; Pub licity and Advertising 

- Dr. Sheryl Bartel, (360) 422-7804 or 
sb.:1 rtei@sos.ner; www.greyhoundclubofamer

ica.org 

Sunday, April 2 

Houndfest 2006 
G reyhound Pets Inc. 

II :00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Benoschek Building 

Thurston County Fairgrounds 

Lacey, Wash. 
Food, vendors, silem and live auctions, 

raffle baskets, doggie games, foste r dogs 

ava ilab le for adoption by pre-approved 

adopters, GPI Warehouse of goodies, bake 
sa le and more. Contact: Edie Gutierrez , 

(360) 438-3699 or greymomof5@yahoo.com; 
www.grcyhound petsinc.org 

Sunday, April 2 

Eighth Annual Funday and Reunion 

GPA/Daytona Beaeh 
II :00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Daytona Beach Kennel Club 
2201 W. International Speedway Blvd. 

Daytona Beach, Fla. 

A fun day for G reyhounds and thei r 

fa milies. Hound games and contests, raffles, 

vendors, a great silent auction, food, and fun 

runs on the track for the reti red racers. 

Contact: Chris Miller, (386) 239-3647 or 
gpadaytona@dl.rr.com 

YOU'RE INVITED 

Saturday, Apri l 22 
Dance into Spring Fea turing the G illey 

Girls 
Philadelphia Greyhound Connection, Inc. 

11 :30 a. m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Pavilion II 

Core Creek Park 
Langhorne, Pa. 

join us for rhe second annual Dance into 

Spring Fc<ltllring the Gilley G irls. This year, 

in add it ion to the G illeys , we will have lots 

of grem ve ndors, great food, and great fun . 

Low-cost microchipping, Ask the Vet table, 

an imal communiGltor, and several seminars. 

Contact Sheryl VOila, (21 5) 676-7075 or 
info.pgcgreys@verizon.nct 

Sunday, April 23 

Greyhound Fair and Expo 

Buffalo G reyhound Adoption, Inc . 

II :00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Grange Building 

Eric County Fairgrounds 

Hamburg, N. Y. 

Spring gather ing of BOA adopters and 

Greyhound Friends. BGA will be 

"Celebrat ing IS Years of G reyhound 

Adoption." Ve ndors and educa t ional 

information. Contact: Laura Pike, wcbmas

te r®b-g-a.org 

Friday through Sunday, May 5-7 
G reyhound Gathering 

G reyhound Gang 

Kanab, Utah 

Three days of Greyhound partying, 

includ ing parade , Blur of Fur, carnival 

booths, hikes, speakers, memory wa ll , meals, 

phoros, maybe a G uinness Book of World 

Records attempt and more. Contact: 

Claud ia Presto, (435 ) 644-2903 or 
C i a ltd i a@g reyho ll nd g an g . o rg; 

www.GreyhoundGang.org 
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YOU·RE INVITED 

Saturday, May 6 

Shades of Grey 
Renewed Life for Greyhounds, loco 

12 noon to 4:00 p.m. 

Helder Park 
Zeeland, Mich. 

Greyhound gathering in a beautiful park 

featuring a huge silent auction and many 

Greyhound vendors. Contact: Lynda Hegg, 
(616) 335·8725 or staff@rcnelVcdlife.org; 

www.renewedlife.org 

Saturday, May 13 
Greyhound Event of Michigan 

GreytHounds of Eastern Michigan (GEM) 
11 :00 a.m. to 5 :00 p.m. 

Taylor Sportsplex (rain or shine - indoor 

facility) 
13333 Telegraph Road 
Taylor, Mich. 

Join us for a great day wi th old friends and 
ncw. G reat vendors, great auc tions. great raf

fles, great hounds, plus great people = one 

great time. Contac t: 877·GEM·DOGS, 
www.GEMgreyhounds.org; Susan 
slmc@digirealm.com; Heather 
hbrooks@umich.edu 

Saturday, May 13 

Swinging with the Dogs 

GPNGreater Orlando 
6:30 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

St. Margaret Marl' Parish Hall 
Park Avenue 

Winter Park, Fla. 

Buza, 
Brooks, 

An evening of fine dining, cocktails, 

wine tasti ng, dancing [0 the music of 

Michae l Andrews and Swingerhead, and of 

course, fundraising for the G reyhounds. 

Contact: Lisa Nolet, (407) 332·4754 or 
gala@greyhoundpetsorlando.org 
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Saturday and Sunday, Mal' 20 & 21 
Annual Spring Open House 

Greyhound Friends. Inc. 

Noon to 5:00 p.m. both days 
167 Saddle Hill Road 
Hopkinton, Mass. 

Please join G reyhound Friends, Inc. for 

{he annual spring open house. Good food, 

great company (lots of visiting adopted 

Greyhounds!), shopping for humans and 

hounds, silent auct ion and raffle, Not Quite 

Westminster Dog Show, nail clipping. Let 

your Greyhound rlln in the fenced fie ld. Visit 

the G reyhounds in the kennel wa it ing for 

homes - they always love visitors! Everyone 

is welcome with their hounds. Contact: 

Louise Coleman, (508) 435-5969, greyh· 
ndfds@ao1.com 

Friday through Sunday. June 2-4 
Mountain H ounds 2006 

Greyhound Friends of North Carolina 

Ga tlinburg, Tenn. 

A weekend of fun and games, includi ng 

vendors, catered picnic , and contests for the 

G reyhounds. Come enjoy rhe Tennessee 

mountains and the company of fe llow 

G reyhound owners. Proceeds benefit 

G reyhound Friends of N orth Carolina. 

Contact: Bob Navarro, (704) 283· 154 7, 
bob@2houndsdesign.com; Lynda 
Montgomery, (704) 392·7868 or gfncgrey. 
hound@bellsouth.net 

Thursday through Sunday, june 8~11 

Greyhound America - 2006 
Race the Wind Gre)'hound Adoption, Inc. 

Sterl Hall 
Abilene, Ks. 

This ann ua l event, sponsored by Race 

the Wind Greyhound Adoption, Inc., is 

attended by participants from all over 

the U.S. and Canada. Watch you r dog 
participate in a fun run, visit several 

G reyhound farms, di scover a wea lth of 

information at the G reyhound Hall of Fame 

and {he National Greyhound Associat ion, 

and bid on the many items ava il able during 

the flm -fiIled li ve auction. Mark your 

calenda rs now and plan to jo in us in June! 

Contact: Judy Sparks, (316) 688·1369 or 
greydogs@cox.net 

Sunday, june 11 

N in th. Annual Reunion Picnic 

Na tional G reyhound Adopt ion Program 

South Jersey Volunteers 

11,00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Atlantic County Park at Este ll Manor 

Mays Landing, N.J. 
Raffles, prizes, contests, etc. Contact: 

Merci Riccardi, (609) 266-78 18, 
mercibar I@aol.com 

Saturday, june 17 

Summer Blast 

Monica's Heart Greyhound Adoption 

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Legion Park 

Hollidaysburg, Pa. 

Lots of games, vendors, food, prizes, auct ions, 

raffles, pet photography. Fun for Greyhounds 
and their people. This is Monica's Heart's tenth 

anniversary, so we're planning some Ilew 

things! Contac t, Kay McNelis, (8 14) 942· 
3145, houndmom@adant ic bb.ner; Peg 

O'Brien, (814) 943· 1475, obie@alt3.com 

Friday through Sunday, July 14-16 
Greyhound Festival of the Bluegrass 

Sham rock Greyhound Placement 

3:00 p.m. Friday through noon Sunday 

Holiday Inn Hurst.bourne 

Louisville, Ky. 

Weekend of Greyhounds (all events 
indoors) with vendors, speakers, classes, 

raffles, and live auct ion. Registration 

required, attendance limited to 250. 
G reyhounds welcome. Contact: Jenn ifer 

Watkins, (502) 241 ·3 140, questions@grey

hall ndsofsham rock. org 



VISA or MasterCard 
Call (M-F, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. EST): 
717.664.5089 

or 
ORDER ON THE WEB (PayPal): 
www.ronhevener.com 

CHECK, CASH or 
MONEY ORDER 
Mail to: 
Pennywood Press 
1338 Mountain Road 
Manheim, PA 17545 
USA 
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MARKETPLACE 

.:,.a aoort walk to ~r heartl. 
,:4 '.4 ,;c ':4 :~4 '.4 ,:4 

www.drea.mhounds:com 
info@dreamhound,.com (for brochure) 

Toastie Coats & ~ Paws ... ,. 
Custom Made Greyhound Coats & Hoods 

Polar Fleece Winter Coats • Ultrex Rain Coots 
Hoods • Muttluks • Jammles 

Original pen & Ink drawing Notecards & Notepads 
Premier collars. leashes & harnesses 

Pet Pols" Nature Nops & SheepSkin Squeaky Toys 

Colt write or email for a catalog 
46A1tOl'll?ood. ClrcleviUe, NY 10919 

(845) 361-3843 email: godogs@worwiCk.nel 
www.toostiecoots.com 

JEWELRY DESIGN 
Gold 

Plal inum 
Titanium 
51erling 

Exclusive Lucere® Diamonds 
Featuring 

Custom Design Jewelry 
Rep".i... Since 1973 C 'hE 

~=====!J ApPrcl lsols V I ) 

WWN. voyagersjewelrydesign .com 0 gA CjE RS 
Visil us in "The Old Stone House" & meel re tired racing greyhounds on stoff Jewelry Deslg n 

146 W. Main Street, Cambridge, WI 53523 · 800 352-3762 

Do You LOVE Greyhounds? 
Then SHOW IT! Get GREYT shirts and accessories from 

~16~rml~A~ 
www.greytwear.com 

Greyt Human Apparel for Greyhound Lovers 

Offering a huge variety of slyles , and colo rs. made to order from your specifications. We also 
carry jackets, caps, mouse pads and gree ting cards. Come visi t us at GREYTWEARI 

loll free 1·877·956·1225 
Contact us for Fund Raising and Dealer Opportunities 1942 Jackson, Columbia, MO 65202 
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w. ... !"tI" _-of(ljtr60d~pl«nof'....,.btiJ 
f{Utlllly 11UI«nl/t; C",boulld roIItctlbk Ilfflotri'. PItasf lor 

llIlOd<IytlNf sIxJp(lll«orlgIMJf>ts/gtwrGtr)/Iounds5l~. 

WWW.DE910NERHOUND9.00M 

Fast Online Shopping! 

Jolly Joints Need: » 
Glucosamine HCL • MSM • CMO 

Shark Cartilage . Vit . C • Prozyme 

Visit www.greyhoundgong.orgfor 
information and secure ordering. ~ 

Email cloudio@greynoundgol'lg.org ~ 
for free copies of Jolly Joints and 

When I Am Older orticles. » 
435-644-2903 

Proceeds help hounds 

,,~~~~ 

"Unti man extendd the circle 
01 compaddion to all 
Ling thiYUj,d, man 

wil not himdef/ find peace. " 
... Albert 6chweitzer 

Circle of Compassion Fund 
for Special Needs Greyhounds 

The Circle of Compassion was created to provide funding to 
adoption groups that have taken on the financial challenge of 
rehabilitating greyhounds with career-ending injuries and/or 
older farm dogs in need of extensive medical care. 

The Fund is financed through the sale of Circle of Compassion 
bracelets. The stretchy neoprene bracelets come in a variety 
of colors and are available for a donation of $10 each. 

The Fund is subsidized by the Greyhound Protection League 
which is absorbing all production costs to ensure that 100% 
of each donation supports a greyhound in need. 

For more information or to order on-line visit: 
GREYHOUNDS.ORG or call: 800.446.8637 

PET POSTERS FROM YOUR PHOTOS. Treat yourself and that adorable 
dog to beautiful portrait printed 0/1 artist grade canvas. Prices as low 
As $19.95. Fast turnaround - Low Prices - Quality Work - Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. Call Nowl Man-Frl Art by Ken. Inc. Mon-Frl 10am-6pm 
est 1-866-313-4 ART W!!lW ,.~JltgQf~RQ~t~HQffi 
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Greyhound Love is proud 
to present th e fifth and last in 
a series of ch il d ren's books "A 
Magica l Time". Share the 
adventures as va luable lessons 

are learned in the meaning of 
commitment . trust and "Forever 

Home" . T he large 9 x I 0 soft 
cover books are lavis h~ 

illust ra ted. Books are signed by 
the au thor and illust ra to r. 

Collec t all rive of these 
GREYr ,nd lleauliful Books! 

Greyhound lolle 
The Home Stretch 

R Um Ttack To 8ack 
Go fiJI' the Gold 
A Magical Time 

We wi ll continue to work together with IM'ggles, Wags & Whiskers and se ll 
merchandise to benent the broods. farm greyhounds and special needs 
greys. ALL the pronts from this merchandise benent this greyt cause. 

Look for us at many of the up and coming events In 2006/ 

Since GIWhOlllld Love Collectibles 
was started in 2000. 

All proOts have gone to benefi t greyhound rescue. 

www.I!reyhoundlove.com 
4 I 9 Silverbrook Dr.. Bi rdsboro. PA 19508 

Phone: 6 10-582-3573 
Emai l: greylove@ptd.net 

Grl!y/1oond Love is J registered tr.Jdclllark (pending) 
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Beautiful Custom Rocks 
Pet • Garden Accents 

5 Styles 
Rocks or Slate 

269-468-6613 

Is Your Greyhound ... 

Mil({ or Wi\d? 
Artist Kent Roberts will capture your 
Grey's personality in a way that only 
a fellow adopter can. "Personalized" 
QUIK TAKES are brightly painted, 
whimsical and just plain FUNI Prices 
start at only $95. A portion of every 
sale is donated to Greyhound rescue. 

Write, call or s-msil Kent for B 
FREE color flyer and order form: 

Kent Roberts 
8735 Pineville Rd. 

Shippensburg, PA 17257 
717·530·1056 KentRobertsArtist@(omcast.net 



June 1-4, 
2006 in 

Gatlinburg, TN 
Best Little Greyhound Event 

you will ever attend! 

Come join GFNC at the Holiday Inn Sunspree Resort in Gatlinburg, TN for three days of 
Greyhound fun and excitement. Located at the edge of the Great Smokey Mountain National 

Forest, cool breezes and fresh mountain air are waiting for you and your Hounds. 

• Group & Private Pictures • 4,000+ sq fi ofYendor Space • Fun & Games 
• Group Nature Walks • Local Pet Friendly Shops • Contest & Prizes 
• Charity Fund Raising Walk • Guest Talks & Lectures • Silent Auction 
• Area Fun & Attractions • Catered Afternoon Picnic • Much, Much More 

Visit the website to learn more and to Register 

www.gfncrnountainhounds.com 

-OATS COATS COATS COATS CO 
rs COATS COATS C..-S COATS 
:OATS COATS COA;"-I:OATS co. 
rs COAT 4fo,ftt!>'fS COAl S 

OAIS;I { ' ~I COI\IS(O 

GINI'S 
GREYHOUND FASHIONS 

W INTER COATS ' RAIN COATS 
fLEECE COATS · BUG COATS 

HOODS ' P)'S • CUSTOM ORDERS 

Virginia (Gini) Lloyd 
773.294.9491 www.greyhoundfashions.com 

1?I~e>rt}D~6'Do~ 
"';O(II!M''h(ll~' Original Greyhound Art 
V \i ~ bl" ~ by Jen Komatsu 

www.bigorangedog.com 
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PATENT #6.58 4 .939 

PATENTED 

DEEPFREEZE COAT 

FLEECE & WATERPROOF D ESIGNS 

CUSTOM TAILORED 

PATENT- PENDING 
NO-PULL HARNESS 
REDUCES AND/OR ELIMINATES PULLING 

MIN IMIZES CHANCE OF ESCAPE 

COLLARS & LEADS 
BRILLIANT TRIMS 

VELVET LINED 

Warm, polar \leece-lined overcoats 

Raincoats with flannetlining 

neck warmers 

Embroidered shirts 

High Quality 
Custom-tit Greyhound Wear 

d09;!,§:,e 
www.dogcoals.com 

262-548-3979 



~ 6R£YtfOU~DS ~ 
/\?\ D\lDS 4 B\lDS ~ 

W.'"" \~e lop, 
fvM!"'.g tk, f:t"~"",,b.4 ~." C.'M ., 

~.If. ' ,.." ... A"9.: 
/n far/flon andqualty fa.,. creature comfor-tf and apparoe/ foro Jog! of a/I fl7erl Coatr. f::aux ~uror. 

Stckeror, Parkar, Jammier, Lead" Co//an . .. and o-o.o-o.h. fO much mo'r'e/ 
~vervthi"9 (1 Cot 0.,. Dog ~nati'c could \!Ton i under' one ·WOO~. · 

V,'ril OUT' Welm'te at .. 

Dud,4bud,.com 

877.773.1979 
Dudr 4 Budr rupporotr and promoter Greyhovnd Rercue. 

Specializing in: 
• Greyhound and 

Custom Clocks 

• Notecards 

• Trinket Boxes 

• Printing 

Houndtime Clocks 
Len Ullmann 
732-679-1107 

2 Jersey Avenue 
Old Bridge, NJ 08857 

lUWW. ho Illldtime. com 
\\,11' Support Crq/'o/lJId Frirl/(/i of Nrlll Jrnry 

CATS AND DOGS 
, Turtleneck Sweaters, Raincoats, Beds. 

MORE! Greyhounds to Yorkies. 
Embroider your pet's name. 
Hand made to your pet's unique measurements! 
Easy to put on your pet. Easy for them to wear. 
Visit our website or call. 

440.572.1563 
.sewingcatsanddogs.com 

Pet Portraits 
From Your Photos 
Award winning artist and Greyhound 
adopter Kent Roberts is available to 
paint a FULL-COLOR watercolor 
of your pet. Prices start at just $95, 

For ordering information go to: 
www.artmarketing.com/gallery /kentroberts 

To recieve a full-color flyer and order form 
send $2. (deducted from first order) to: 
Kent Roberts 
A7~~ P;neville Road 

nsburg, PA 17257 

717.664. 5089 (M - F,lOa,m.-6p,m ,EST) 
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MARKETPLACE 

"To help you keep your 
hounds warm, 
dry and safe; 

I hand craft each 
Garment myself 

to insure the highest 
quality and fit. 

Call me and see for 
yourself" 

Eng Kornelsen 

For Greyhounds, Whippets 
& Italian Greyhounds 

. Ultrex/Polar Fleece Coats 
. Rain Coats 

· Tummy Warmers 
· Wind block Coats 

. Booties 
. Co llars & Leads 

· A portion of your 
purchase goes back to 
your adoption program 

All coats & booties 

2511 Hwy. 73 
Cambr idge, WI 53523 

Toll Free: 87H23·7345 
Weekdays 8:30a.m.-2:30p.m. 

Fax Anylime Toll Free : 877-423-73 45 
WWW.k9apparel .com 

Or eng@k9apparel.com 
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The Home at the 

Gre~hound Fleece 
Jacket and Blanket 

Visit our on-line store for: 

Jackets 
Blankets 
T-shirts 

Mousepads 
License plates 

Personalized products 

Cutting Boards 
& More 

We'll be adding new and exciting products a ll ~ear. 
c heck back often. 

A portion at ever:) sa le will b e donate d to gr-e.t:Jhound and ga lgo 

rescue groups and h o rse rescues . 

info(a?cozycreature.com· www . cozycreature.co:rn 

\)Ol't! ~l SocKS £letti Hi $ecl\§ - it's JlL,L, ab@vt ME!' 
is a whimsical look into the life of a very uniQue adopted 

Greyhound . Dotti's story is hurnorous~ told by Dotti's 
human servant, Sue Burkhard and beautiful~1 illustrated in 

full color by Rob Burkhard. 

This high-QJJality, 96-page softcover book is a " must 

have" (and a GREYT gift) for an irnallovers everywhere! 

To read a chapte r, visit \\'\\'\\',GreyhoundSupport.orYDotti 

To order Dotti's book, send $ 18, plus $4 s&h to: 

Greyhound Support, ATTN: Dotti Book-CG 

3900 N 991h Street. Kansas City. KS 66 109 

All proc e ~ds raised by the SJIe o f Dolti Iii Soclo; . irs ALL ~bollt MEl wi ll be spl it all lO n,; the follo\\'in,l: Nrp o r,l:Jni:c.ltion~: 

Gre),ho und Support in Kansas City· Aflirll3l Aid of SI\' Mkhi,l:3f1 • 1 -lurnJ~ Sock!)' o f SI\' Michi,l:JIl • \\'oll'erine K'J Search & Re5C~ 



Booker (Booooooooooos) 

1991 -2005 
Adopted and loved by Ed and Deb 

Maxwell of Brookfield, Mass., Booker was 
pictured on page 30 of the Fa ll 2005 issue of 

CG with his friend, Salua. His rac ing name 

means "rhe very best" in Jamaican. Adopted 

at 10 ye~1rS of age as a bounceback, he 
introduced the Maxwells co the world of 
G reyhounds. Booke r was a smaer and 
roached with gusto. O ne would never have 

guessed his age by warching him do his 
twirlies in the li ving room with his stuffies, 

chasing his famil y around the house, and 
ye lli ng ac all the squ irrels. He allowed the 

Maxwells to adopt three morc hounds and 
foster several others. He never complained, 

and he made sure that all the new ones knew 

that he was alpha and the hOllse was his. As 
his fa mily watched him age, they were 

astounded by his good nature and his pure 

love of li fe. Although they knew he could 
not stay with them forever physically, he will 

always li ve in thei r hearts. 

Capri (Capri Cruise) 1993-2005 
Capri was pictured on page 8 of rhe Fall 

2005 issue ofCG. Th e last year of Capri 's life 

was sh<lred by Cathryn Holdgraf. In June 
2005 Capri made a road trip to Abilene, 

Kansas to an end Race the Wind's 

Greyhound America evenr. Capri made the 

{fip especiall y memorable for her doting 

aumies from Delaware, Iowa, and Florida, 

who onelupped each other to serve her. 

Although it had been a decade since her last 
race, Capri came ali ve that day, barking, 

jumping, spinning, and biting the leash. She 

knew very well what she was supposed to do: 

Get the bunny! In time, she chose to spend 

nights alone downstairs rathe r than coming 

up to bed with the rest of the pack. Then she 

seemed intimidated by tiled surfaces . On a 

Sunday, she began ro hold up her right rear 
leg. The next day, an XI ray confi rmed the 

worst - osteosarcoma. Capri was dear and 

utterly channing, and she left her paw print 

on the hearts of all lucky enough to have 

been loved by her. 

Mo (Io Motioo) 1994-2005 
Mo's sllccessful bat tle with colitis was 

chronicled in "Managing Colitis with 

L·Glutamine" (Winter 2003 CG ). Mo had a 

spotty racing career at Dairyland, where he 
was reported to be rhe most loving of all in 

the kennel. When he retired to his 

profess ional career as a cockroach on the 
cOllch, his trainer sem him off with a 

homemade swearer and teary kisses. His 

favorite pas times were ea ting, sleeping, and 

performing the Greyhound shove at 
meer-and-gree ts (butt ing his head straight 

into a person's stomach, giv ing them fu ll 

access to his neck and the area behind his 

ears). As an ambassador fo r Greyhound 
adoption, he demonstrated to everyone how 

loving (and lazy) these gen tle crea tures C:1 n 

be. Knowing she would miss him terri bly, but 

needing to end the ravages of osteosarcoma, 

Roberra Poulton kissed the last bit of color 
off h is graying muzz le and sent him on his 

IN MEMORIAM 

way to the Rainbow Bridge. She is grateful to 

Rodger and Donna Barr of Foley Boulevard 

Animal Hospital for being with them as Mo 
rook his final journey. 

Yoko (Yoko Wiok) 1995-2005 

Yoko Wink was chosen by Nacho Drive 

and adopted by Kathy Forde and Yvonne 

Zipter on January 15,2000. She was featured 
in "Yoko: The Medic~A l ert Greyhound" 

(Fall 1001 CG ), "The Family Dog" (Winter 

1003 CG) , and on the back cover of the 

Spring 2005 issue. Yoko had a personality as 
big as her ears, which won an awa rd for the ir 

size at the fifth annual Greyhounds O nly 

reunion. Yoko was an exuberant wil wagger, 

joyful playmate for Nacho, and invete rate 
squeaky-toy lover. Always inro mischief and 

frequ ently disobedient, she was redeemed by 

her charm and her sweet disposition. A fierce 

competitor to the end, Yoko was plagued 
by muscle problems and, ultimately, by 

two ruptured disks in her neck, a 

degenerative condition that para lyzed her 
hind legs. She was put to sleep on 

December 24 when complica tions followi ng 

surge ry for the ru ptured d isks began to 

mount . She was fruga l with her kisses -

mak ing rhem all the more special when she 

dec ided to bestow one on you - but she was 

never stingy with her love. 

\Vithollf the Gre),hOlmds whose sfOries and 

im ages poplilate its pages, Celebrating 
Greyhounds Magaz ine lIIould nor exist. \Vilh 
In Memoriam, 'We express Ollf gracili lde and bid 
farewell to those who have, in prel1iolls issues of 
CO, enriched our lilieS by sharing (I bir of rheJllI 
seil·es with liS. 
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